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a,~~ llem.oeTat. TU6SdaU'$ Twl&$6r Tak6&tb8. 
Town Top&u-Turvu. 

AN AWFUL LOOKING WRECK • 

. The nIlMOCRA't -ma1l., fn compaD1 

=~~======~================f==============f==================~~======~=1====:============~===================================r===== with T. VV. Moraa.J.R. Co~<.H.g~ O'Connell, L. C. Titlwor,th .ad 'Vitl 
FO URTEE~TH YEAR. Rickabaugh. "eat. do,," to Hermit ~ 

H. 

but tbis tale about the new styles of 
spring and Isummar shirts offered 
for sale at Wi1s~n Bros.' big store is 
a tale you can "bank on." No such 
atock at the prices quoted bas ever 
Uefore been offered the people o-f 

~ SPRING ~ 
Foot Wear 

AT 

Diaute's Shoe Store. 

DOLLAR 
eOllvinee you what it is really worth by 

you mo~e value for it in 

~\\~t~~ 
Groceries, 

We have a line of goods that are to 
will seem fabulous, arid our !{oods, 

will please .the most. fustidious. 

here to 

AND SEE US. 

RNBY & CO. 

Welch, 

Mrs. DeWitt of Stanton 

MJ~'~:O';. Bennett. I, 
he lady friettda last ' 
n. 

upt. Miss Wbite il i* Iowa 
sh will visit relatives for two or 
weeks. 

£:
' esJames Gamble, 'lI0wer and 

g rton will entertain t~is eveniog 
5 'clock tea. 

. ~bsdaUles S. R. T~eobald, B. 
S,ran and J. J. WiUiams' went 
Stanton yesterday to visit Mr. and 
N.I Chace. 

The Y. ~. C. A. of t~e College 
Iri~e a social on Saturday evening 
th1e benefit of the new: students. 
stftdents and ex·students.of the 
are inVIted to attend. 

~rs. F. L. Neely "ave a very 
ci.jrd party Monday evening, MtI!I. 
Coyle being the champion player. 
rcfresments were served and it 
late honr when the party broke 
withstanding the storm. 
ent were Mesdame Harrington, 
Anllstrong, Webber, Britton, 
Wieber, Grimsley, Blanchard, 
L~hme, Goldie and Miss Weber. 

Mrs. Grimsley entertained a 
painy of ladieti last Friday evening 
complimentary to ber sister of Den~kr. 
High Five was the feature of the evfn
ing. Mrs. Neely won the most gat+es 
add was given a pretty, bon-bon dirh. 
Li!gbt refreshments were served af~er 
teh games of'car<1s were played. Th~se 
present were: Mesdames Witter, a· m
mond, Robbins, E. and W. We er, 
NJely. Coyle, Armstong, Kass, D. nd 

] .•. Harr~ngton, Cunningham, ,Millr· r, 
Swan, Theobald, Frazier, Ley. 

All our shoes liold under a posit ve 
guarantee. THE RACKE'I' 

, BARGAINS IN FURNITURE. 

Owing to our early removal from 
W~yne to Minneapolis, I ~i1l sell al1 
my household furniture at a sacr11ce 
to!save cost of packing and shippi~g. 

Tl:!e furniture is all in,good ~onditi:on 
a,d It tUust be sold before July l'lst. 
It includes sideboard, 2 bookca~es, 

rOfking chairs, carpet.s, mattress~s, 

bedroo~ set, heating and co.o. kl'l' ~::r~ diring and centre tables, and m n,. 
ot~er articles. ' 

Upstairs over 0lmstel11s' ~1i 
store. MRS. A. F. BRltNN~Rl 

The Minstrel Show. 

Take watch repail'in~ t~ Mill .... 
W. A. Ivory, dentist, ove~ Fi~t Nit" Dank. 
Tom Cook is clerkiog iq, a Wakefield 

hotel. 

Horaes for sale"or trade, sce 
THOg. HII"t<uy. 

A. t. Howser was In Schuyler 11011-
day on bnsiness. 

Mra. M. S. Davies was a visitor to 
Cily Tuesday. 

Prof. Oonn is doing institute work 
at Cetttral Oity this week. 

'. :Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pingrey went to 
Poon Rapids. 10., Saturday. 

Fred Henrichs is able to get down 
town by means of a crutch. " 

Miss Bessie McNeal is villtlq ber 
grand-parent. in Siouz City. 

Miss Carrie Stringer is at botD,e from 
the atate university to spend v~cation. 

Keep your el'e on the clouds for no 
man knoweth when the taUappeareth. 

Mrs. C. E. Beebe and daughters left 
yesterday for a few weeks visit at El .. 
kader, Ill. 

Editor UUllningham and NelsGrims· 
ley were viewiog desolated :$erman 
yesterday. 

Contrac"or Ploiil Lundburg baa the 
job of superintending the building ",pf 
the court ho.se. . 

Me5srK aDd MesJames A. B. Cherry 
and Frank Mettlel'l, of Win~ide, ~u'n. 
dayed in Wayne. ! 

Miss Maud Bressler arri~ed home 
Saturday from Oberlin Colll6ge, Obio, 
to spend vacation. 

Pat Coleman of Plum. Creek aayll he 
is not and will Dot be a candidate for 
county commissioner. 

John Morris came down from Carroll 
Wednesday. John is bl1dly crippled np 
with tbe rheumatism. ,< 

Miss Ethel and Arthur Tucker ar-
rived home from Cornell college Jut 
evening. Walden will be borne Mon· 
day. 

At last we have a brand of flour 
that beats all otb~rs, and only 51 per 
sack, . Success Patent-at P. L. 
MIller's grocery. 

When you want a nice clean shave 
or a neat haircut remember' the Ger· 
man bal;ber. now located in the DJtM~ 

bni\di~g. 
C. A. Chace ud ;ife ~a-;'e ""'-bome 

from Stantbn yesterday. They report 
Mr. abd Mrs. N. Chace welt pleased 
with their new home. 

He:ald: E. M. Smith has purchaSed 
the quarter block juat west of las. 
Britton's residence. where he expects 
to build in the not distant future. 

Some bad boys recently marred the 
woodwork in the new PresbyteriaD 
church by cirving names thereoa. It 
i.!'l to be hoped they will :bc; made au 
example of. 

The DRMOCRA'I' man met Bert 
00 the townsite of Herman, Wednes
day. Bert is looking hale and pros .. 
perous and says he is having a great 
run of work in Omaha. 

Miss Mary Coyle ll'eot down to Her-
man Wednesday mortting to see her 
bruther, George, w.ho was reported. 
badly~hurt in the cyclone. Mr. Coyle 
was very slightly injured. 

Alba Hel"ood,'Jul1c 17. 
Geat.' tu.rRi,hi .. , at WillOD Broa. 

Bromo Quil1il1e will ~.re .. coid il1 
4.,.. 1 WII.KDfS & CO. 

Wilt Epler aad aoa were In Omaba 
laot alghL 

AU,. .. WUbur and Northrop are 111 
Norfolk toda,.. 

J 01. Dobbin ,,&8 .. ;'i.itor.·from Koa
kinl Tueld.y. 
{ Remember Alba Heywood at opera 
bouse June 17th. 

A few more of those ts..lncb aUrring 
to,,"o at $14.' EI.I JONE:S. 

E. La~RhUD w~ court reporUDI' at 
Stl-nt,on yeaterd.,. 

OcuUai I!). C. VI., of Slop" Cit, .r
rived·tbia II1"Oillg. .. 

Beware of ~ta tai1-~yclol1e iaeur
aace of C. Ay Berry. 

Mra. U. S. ,j Conn i. 
summer in Indiana. 

Mn, Jas. Ooyle of Ponca arriyed 
the city tbl. morning'. 

Fay Payne was in Randolph on bus
iness "'uesday eveniog. 

All the new styles in ladie.' 
at Tus R.\CKRT. 

a~nual SPrill{ :bath 
Shou.ld be aapplemcnted and 
beneficial by a cbange n .. " •••• ~_ •••• 

Wilaoa Bros. cau make thia 
for 70U. withou.t takine wbat 
amall cba'd.e )'0" may have to ma.ke 
tbe chanl"e. 

WAYNE COUNTY INSTITUTE. 

Wayne, Nebr., June 5-10, 1899. 

The teachera gathered tbis year in 
Dumbers and with more ea" 

thnsiasm thajever before. The. Insti
tute was o~e f the best ever: held in 

county, tb I attention and ~ntereat 
yery eocouragi n ~r. Tbe weather was 
yer, favorabl~. ll.Ioiking the work that 
much U1ore,pleuant. The conductor, 
Miaa C. M. White engaged three of the 
be •. t lasUtute ill.tractors in the atate. 
Viz: J. F. Saylor, Liacoluj J. M. Pile, 
Waynej U. S. Conn, Wayne. 

Prof. Sol)'lor'a .... ork waa along the 
Hue of Histor1, Elementary Science, 
Pedagogy, and Psychology. He asked 
all ttacbera tOteQUiP th. ·em.elves witb 
pencil and no e book on the firat morn
ing after whi h it was unnecessary 
for all were eager.to take advantage 
of hie wide esperience8., He presented 
his 8ubje..:ts in such a manner that he 
held. the entire attention and confi-

Alba Heywood at opera hoase Sat- denee of the teachers. He al90 deliv-
urda,. night I June 11. ered two lectures'dartng the week 

The county commissioners me~t itt 
regular session thel.20th. 

one on Tuesday eV,ening and. one 00 

Friday eveniag which were highly 
appreciated bJ those present. 

Prof. Pileis subjects were Arithme
tic, Civics, Geography and Penman

were ship, It is useless to say anythIng
about Prof. Pile'. work 'wbere he is so 

Atty. Koenigstein of Norfolk .1I.in 
the city on businells T'*adar. 

C. A. Chace, wife and
1 
babies, 

in Stanton Sunday and Monday. 

'C,clones! Cyclones!! ~cloneatl! ~or 
cyclon;e inllurance see C. A. Berr,.. 

The beat ladies Dongola Ih.oe 
America for $1.50. Tug 

Otto Vog-et's new atore il a 
tidy looking business pl~ce. See 
ad In this issue. 

~he Normal College ball team 
at Pierce last ~aturda,. by 

Pierce niue, 9 to 7. ' 

To trade-S60 Wheeler &-

'Work in his printing office, 

The numerous windstorms and 
clones prove a good thing for 
people-the ineurattce ageDt •• 

The DSMOCRA'l' liaa a fiDe, 
"Norfolk. Special" bicycle that we 
sell cheap or trade for a horse. 

well knowd. ETeryone knows what a. 
thorough and competent instructor he 
10. 

Prof. Conn'alubject, were Grammar 
and Reading. He is alao well known 
aa he has been iaatqictOf' In ~8titute 
work for several ,.ears. . 

On WedJ:aeafay eTening Prof. Da~is
lion gave a lecture on "New 
and Her People," which was an intel-

feast crajoyed by the teacher,s 
a larg-e number of the citizens 

Wayne. Thursday morn inK Prof. 
isson talked to the teacbers 00 the a&"
ric1l1tural department of the state UD.-

i.eraity. . 
At the close of the Institute ~e 

teachera extended a vote of thanks to 
the in.trllctors fot.the good work they 
had .c~ompijahed; . 

No aaminations were held. at the 
clos~ of the institute this year, prob
'abl)! anDther reason the tea.chers were 
al1 '0 jubilant. A TJCACBaR. 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 
Wayne, Neb., J\lne 13. r~9' 

, The board of equalization met according tlil 

law. Present: R. Russell, J. W' Ziegler,. E. 
H. Carroll and (:Jerk. Coyle. . 

The county commiaaionera w~re in On motion the clerk is instructeg, to strike 
session as a board equalization Tuea. from the asse:550r'S book of .qeer Creek pre· 
day, Wednesday and Thursd.ay. duct the sum 0h$IS3'OO the·same being as 

Work Sboes-AII kind .. , the error. to J. T. , ress\er as mo"handise'H in 

Rev. C. E. WeldeD, ,..ho bas preached 
at the Baptist church recently, baa 
been enga£"ed to fill the paatorate', 
ginniag July lat. 

Dr. H. G. Leisenrin" left 

On motion tile clerk is instructed to reduce 
the assessment in P. G. James $103.75 in 
Hunter precin~on account of having been 
previOusly a sed i~ Io~va. 

Un motion !!o11l adjourned to June 14, 
1899 at 9 o'clock '11.. m. 

June 14, 1899. 

~\b.~~,,~ ~Q\\c\a", 
I I . 

Y, I 

The entertainment at the op ra 
house last,evening by Wayne'li colored 
Georgia minstrels was full of fun and 
merrime~t for a good, big house. The 
DRMOCRA'l' "woman" says "every Iter, 
f1rmance revealed some new pha:s~ of 
the grotesque "make 1:1P" or the l+di
cr9us movements and gesturel; of ,tbe 
performers wbich brought fdrth 

storws of applause." One citizentre. 
ports it as being "rocky," meanin on 
the rouRh house. order. A school te ch, 
er ssys it was "shocking" and "sc cd
ulous;" while our worthy critic, am 
Coyle, sal's it was the best show ver 
gliven by local talent, The writer as 
not there, but '''Ve believe Tom must be 
cprrect for his report tallies Withl the 
first given, and we are not fool enough 
t? dispute her word. The cake ~Ialk 
seems to ha ve taken the cake and the 
solos by Mrs. Blair, Freda Ellis, at. Monday's Sioux City Journal stated 
tie Weber and Prugh were gOOd~nd that the U. P. passenger would again 
had to be uncored. The show ade be put on this branch of the Omaba, 
$70 clear of expenses and was a wale but local agent, T. W. Moran, says he 
lot better worth the money than i the bas not heard aoythiog as yet about 

for a few weeks visit in east~ru cities. 
Doc said he mjght brhur back a. widow 
a..nd\seven small children. 

Arraagem~nts are goiog" on for tbe 
Fourth ·of July celebration. If the 
boya were all bome from the' Philip
pines we'd feel more like.haTing a hot 
time. 

Board met pursuant to adjournment. All 
members present. 

On motion the clerk is instructed to strike 
(rom the asjesson> book of Chapin precinct 
the !\Urn of $a20, the same being the valuation 
olf/nw!4 sec. :31, twp 27, r:2: assessed to 
Wm. Worthing, the same having been prop· 
erly aisessed in Shei!lan precinct. Guarantees ·sa~isfacti()n. ' 

transcient fakers. I it. 

" Al !, 'h t k farm~ and Gitu 6oan~:i ' )Vays! ere 0 rna e F. M. Skeen & Co. have just dom-

6. I are enabled to place farm loans at the Fine watch Repairinn very lowest rates. They make a per 

IT i,. Our work rrood. pie ted arrangement. whereby ~hey 

, . Eo cent loan optional payments of lOa 

,I.I~~~~~~~~±~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ~r any multiple of $100 at any int4rest 
, payment with no extra commission, or 

will make a 5 per cent loan with irea
sonable cash commission. On sums 
of 53,OOQ. WIll make .~pecial rates. I We 
are abl~ to make a few city loans at 
present at 8 per cent individual m~ney 
and represent a build~ng and lDil~ as
sociation that makes favorable ['ans. 
We're here to do a reClisonable co mis
sion business and respectfully i vite 
you to investigate our easy pay ent 
plan at low rates of interest. 

L~ F: HOLTZ. 
.,Merci1tant Tailor. 
GOOD FITS. A~RSTCLASS WORK GUARANTEED. 

F. M. SKRaN & 

As the flowers of spring at the Ii 

-'''''''''\MAN STORE~ 
See our ~mense stock Examine our PriceJ. 

tell you all ahout our stock but can show you 
for the little men. up to· the new sty Ie 

that's 

In spite of all the anxiety over tbe 
corn crop of '99'due to ·the cold., late 
spring, tbe c:orn is getting there at 
2:40 gait, and it is a pretty good. atand 
all over \be COttoty. , 

Charley Tower say. that iu l all his 
rambles over the south, Cuba, or even 
in the metropolitan Omaha. there is 
no spot be likea better tb&n Wayne. 

Stc..uton Picket: Prof. and Mr.. 
Mason shipped their household eft'~t,. 
to this place Tuesday and. have place. 
them in C. E. Beebe's house. The fam
ily will visit at Wayne f~r a tll?le and 
locate here permaUel1t11 about AUl'nat 
1st. . 

Tbe Knigbts of Pytbiaa obaerved. 
that order's ~nnaal memoria.l dOl}' lut 
Sunday by "Visiting the cemetery &J:1i1 
decorating the gravea of departed 
members. In the ev:euioR' ReY". D. C. 
Montgomery preaehed to the: order a.t 
the Presbyterian church. ' 

Jessie Gillett, a young mati of Sioux 
C,ity who is sUPPole.d to haTe commit. 
ted snicide in that city last Satarday, 
was a faw Jean aKa a. member of 
S. C .• y. M. C. A. male Quartet 
which the writer wu a member. GU· 
lett waa a clean, aoclable fellow, 
the last penon we would 
to commit aucb au a.ct. 

On molion board'adjourned to June IS, 
1899 .. t 9 a. m. 

June IS, 1&]9. 
Board met pursua'nt to .. dJournment,. all 

memberK present. 
Comes now W. C. Wightman and protests 

against the assessment made of school land, 
"cst balf of section 23, township 26, range 
~, East, and asks that lhf' kaml: be ad;~sted. 

Comet: now C. O. Fisher, rrPresentinc. he 
the percha,....r of the s>' and the ne.u Sec, 

twp 25, r:l e, (achoolland) and prnys the 
to review the assessmenf!of Kame 

make such correction that the M!5Cssment 
thereof sball be determined by the amount 
paid aad invested on Improvement.s on ~aid 
land and that the assessment thereof be in the 
~me proportion as other property o£ like 
val.\1e tbroughont the county. 

On motion the above matte~ were' laid 

over untillhe next meeting. 
00 motion the board adjourned to July S, 

~899 at 9 o'clock a. m. 
J. R. COYLK, Clerk. 

The beat ladies' Oxford in ~he state 
for $1.25. 'J HE R6.CKaT'. 

"Phone Homer Skeen for all 
writing work. Office over 

Spaulding Base Ball 
at BOQkstore. 

Largelt .tock, beat fitters, good. 
TH~ R6.~KST. 

E. D. McKee the ll-year-old gnvd- There la music in' tbe air il1 Ladiea _ilk umbrella. from $1 up. 
son of 1. D. King ilnd wife, who it. yia .. aeighberbood. of, the DBKOC:Ul' TIm RACJtKT. 
iUng attheir home in theeit\', met with tum tlle.e bUufu. aUDlmer There i. ~te a aUr .in to~a over 
aD accident Friday that resu.lted it1 a beautiful note. from Charle,,;<, ••• ,,·.!ltlilepriee ofl.ftour.· The Winlide Koller 
fraetar~ forearm., The lad had a gar- clarinet al1d Hoiner . Skeen', IllUa'ha. p.t. a bran4 00 ute IttP. L. 
den ra.ke ant\. aetting the rake ea.. on trombone are 110": attPlemeot~t Miller'. at

l 
S1 pet' auk tbat i, the 

the ground made a leap by.the aid of grand piano and organ mu.ie·f:1. 01' I~pe.rior of SuperJ.",Uve, 
tbe handle; and w.hell he alie-bled .he D. Btargt:Ou'l malic house acr I tile 1------.-----::-
loal. hi. balance and fell, breakltlR" both street. Of coarae U'lI aU fOr th belle· A new .... ·t mUN ,"011'10011; IS 
bones of the left forearm. ju.at. abo ... e tlt.f the D&u:ee..A'f foree,)_d e ap- 114 tkouah 1ou. were 
the ,.,i-i,t. Dr. Wightma.a reduced the precia.te it. Let tbe- ,oodiworlr KO 08. udreued aplt' Wilaoa Broa. ha.e tbe 
fracture and the lad ia now getU-S- Tel1 b~ra of lauadrr leN, for 25c at bate that ,fit, look weU, are in .t,le 

"' ......... --+l ... ;--':"'================+-======-:.: ........ -..j.olIl .. '., Ai"171- R cpu 1111o;illI. UVI.tItlVAl";S ti"aotIKY. &114 VG,Cif"!1 to ~ 

Wedllesda, afterdOoa to ... lew tL" 
work of the Tue.d.,. eYellit1. c7cloDe, 
and' luC?h a Bight •• met otlt optic'. no 
pen can properly ])Grtr'I. Berman 
was a prOperOItB iittle towa 9f about 
500 soula, 55 milel loutb of Emerson 
and some 3S this aide of Omaha; what 
it is today -is quite "~ngther .tory....:.. 
simply a large field. of kindling wood. 
rUbbiah and heaps .of aU imaginable 
truck from babie!t~ bonnets 'to thresh
ing ma.ehinet r making- a conglomera
tion that no human agency coulch1e-
vise or concoct. , 

I 'the first Rlimpee a person., .rets of 
tbe place Benda the cold shivers chas
ing up the apinal column, au4 a com
plete vision force8 out tbe ej~latiQn, 
"TInS IS HELL,." and the lconserva. 
tive and riot profane belief that all the 
imps of Hades, tnarahaled by a moat 
able and. reJeaUeaa commander, had' 
gotten in their work HI a complete 
and 4iabolical manne(,. -' 

When the repor~ fi.r~t calr.e to this 
town that Herman waa wiped .,11 the 
face of the earth, pec,ple here were 
loth to believe it, bqt such is, a fact. 
It 18 true two or thr~e small buildings 
are still etatading on tbe outskirt~ of 
the town site, also the roots of, the ho, 
tel, a mountain of ice where, the ice
house stood, and the school house 
which is over 40 rods out of tOWD. 
Getting off the train at a 'portion cof 
the depot ·platform the first aoticable 
freak of the1elementa is a nllu"tb~r of.' 
empty beeI'l:'kega piled up . on end oU: 
the w~lk; theee the wind could not 
bud-ge, but the depot buildings, with 
all the frt..igbt, wire's, iron safe, ~tc., 
are completely go~e, fragment's only 
belOg found blocks away, Another 
remarkable thing wall the tak~ug up. 
ia the air of a 38 ton stand.pipe, simi. 
lar to the one bere in Wayne, and lay. 
ing it genU V down upon an .imJnense 
pile of debria. A grand. piano that 
had belnnged in a large two-story res. 
idence waa carried two or three blocka~ 
and 'over. the hotel and set -down right 
aide up and curuparatively. uninj~ted, 
in the middle ~f the street. A heavy 
safe went apinning: like a top, and a 
big cook .tove hung out on the atum p 
of a tree. Talk abou~ blowing the· 
spoke, out of a ","agoD wheel! we saw 
a brand new wagon gear. all complete' 
except that evet:y ,spoke had been 
pldlf:d out of the hubI'. At anothi!t 
point we picked up the rim of a wheel. 
Some of the escapes from deatb were 
mira.culoua, and aom~ of the deaths 
duo to "neer atupid~t.,. The realde:nts 
Itt \'tbe to"n saw, the cyclone full 
h"'l!.tv .. minutea be~ore it hit ihem. It 
first appearell on a. .large hill or eleTa.
tion a.bout a mile to the Welt, &nd Will 
moving to the north and eaat. As it 
reached lower grouad, north of Her- -
man, it swUttg rouAd. and ran like a. 
living monster straight for, the little 
city. People in town saw it lick up 
the Hopkins home, about a qw.arter of 
a mile away, and in from two to four 
minutes it had made mince meat of 
Herman and passed away Bouth, just 
misain'g by a few feet, tbe SChool.' 
house. After passing over a hill it 
dipped down and copped out a bartl1 
thea quit bus~ness .. T'be Hopkias fam. 
ily had timely warning but the 014-
folks, 72 and 80 years olCl, refused"to 
seek refuge in the cellar, the younger 
membet"s stajd with them, and nve 
met Qn awful death. The writer sa.w 
one cellar which had belonged to & 

big house, fa which eight persons had 
escaped with slight hurhj it was balf 
full of bri~ and rUbbish. George 
Coyle said be had just eaten su·pper at 
the bote~ and walked out on tbe street 
fur a. smoke. He .says be had 20 min. 
utes time to "bunt a. hole." The first 
ca.ve he applied to for aa.mission was 
jammed full and he found a niche in a 
little bit of a place occupied by four or 
five otbers. It was o""ly a feW' feet 
deep and had a log and mud roof. 
The wind forced tbe rOof in and. 6) iOR" 
timbers pierced through it butlthe in .. 
mates. packed like sardiaes in a boz, . 
were only bruiaed. Man,. anImals 
were killed but the carcassell had been 
all re~oved Wednesday eveniug. 

But one man in the tOWD, section 
boSl John La.rson, ca'rried any torDa .. 
do insurance, he ha .. ing .1000 on hi. 
home. The fatOlliUea are 12 with a. 
number more i.njl1red. . 

'fhoueaods of people frow Omaha. 
and surroundiulr ~own. wele lookiDJ{ 
at tlae runis Wednesd.ayand the traina 
hardly afforded standing room •. It Ja 
a sight to attract the kee~est interest 
but one the writer siacerely hopes our 
peopl!'! will never have to put on ezhi· 
bit ion as a local attraction. 

BUGGIES;-Jult call at oar rep"oi.· 
tor,. and get oar figurea-,.ou'l~ buy--' 
from Jones. 

Klondike Hotel , 16th.·& Webster 
St. Bellt medium priced. hotel ia Om-
aba. Try it. ' 

Large abipment ladle. aUk tuabrel. 
taft jvst oped, 1.00, 1.25,'1.50, 1.75 and. 
2.00. TJil£ RAcltu. 

Dewey Hog Troughl-th~ Idnd that 
neTer frene tbe watu in winter. Get 
tbem from OUo Voaet. 

VOO't tbro" ."'Y 1(004 money. Gat 
• OIlek of Suec ••• Patent 1I0nr for 11. 
Jnat as good a. Superlativl!. 

Farm for Sale. 
160·acre fartO one·ilalf tOile ftOll! At •. 

to .. o. All u1l~er culti'ratiOll. F~t 
particulars call at t~ill office or addre's 

G.®. ~.s..ras, Alt~a~ N~1;I. 

, \ 
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JULES HURET'S LIFE 
OF THE DIVINE 

GRAPHIC 

I. 

Author of • Cyrnno" in n. UnlPre 
Prefn e Paiuts a Relnarkabl' 

f iC\ure of Bernhardt us He 
Has Known Her , . 

BACfELO~COLONIES 
How They ProVide Homes 1'01' NeW' 

"}:ork J Self: SUPl)OrtlDg 'Vomcll 
In ~e" ral of the upto .. \n a\ennes, 

rIght n the heart of upper tendom. 
Ihe the colollles of bachelor gJrl" 01 
New 10 

Ma.ry by the slue of her boy had 
fllllen asleep she had thought to re 
maID awake until John might possibly 
c{ me bul S'ltcep ov~rc \me her 

1'rom plCllStlut dreams ihe was sud 
denl\ awakeued by a stap upon the 
~orcb Her tit8t thvaght was of John 

Wbo IS there~l abt:! cried 
!Ii a matter ,\ ho ' was, the reph 

'o11en the door 
I shall not 

'''1 here IS no mnn In the house 1 
know and I shall break It III 

Ihe answer t-o thiS spee-ch was the 
report of 11 ntl-e and the ruffian gave 
n. cry of paID lS the bullet cut hiS arm 
Mnn at no man Mllry Fernald. thanks 
to John s IUstrnctlOus could defelid 
helHclf wilen nec~!tSlt" came Prescnt 
I..y the rapid steps of a ""a.lloplng borse 
'WIle heard gOlll.g down. the hili 

fh mk heat"on th It I I ave Dot 
killed 111m weI a Man s first '''ords 

It wo Iltl Ie :1'\ ful to hll\ c tho door 
stono of olrr home stll.·ned WIth blood 
t \ en th{ I gh Justly !'lhe I I sil mid 
hu\( IUlllci low! r 1'110 Rile 1 IS she 

... 

TOO CLEVER FOR THE JEWELER 

SwIndled by Diamond Thievei'! While «. 
Closely Watched Them 

Joghua eba-pm a- Jeweler of London 
wbile vIsItIng a diamond dealer III 
Malden lane lelated tOl9 eXp611ence 
whh clever thieves says tho N Y Her_ 
ald 

Long after I thougbt I knew ull the 

Tbe other day a. Jocuhu cyclJ<:t, weT! 
known m the Copenha.gen 8portmg 
f\orlu had to ans\\er a summons for 
ndlDg on the footpath leadmg to Lyng-
by churcb fLe Judge thund61ed out 
the words You ha..e bec" cycllllg on 
the Lyngbv cburch footpo.tb? 

rhe cyclist nodded assent 
"Yoa WIll have to pay a. fine of 4: 

kioner I> 

The accused took four coms out of bls 
pocket and Ia.Id them on the bar But 
tell me your worshIp have Pnnce 
Waldemar and Pnucees Malle pelml&-

'10; h~o l~~~: :: ~~:lb~~ ~r~:l ues tlon pI> 

"Uw l ifo dtntaml}' not !stblS your 
first offense? 

Yes 'OUl wor:ihlp and my last" ana 
8wered the culput 

"Well then I wlll let yon off wltb a. 
cBatlOn thIS time .. 

Our cyclIst gathered up hti money 
made his low and walked oft Bu, 
when he got to tbe doOl the Judge call
ed out to bun 

"Halloa ,) all there (hel ,) Oll !letHally 
see Punce ,\ al~tom 1r HHI 1 HlC~ 
Marte llfling 011 that p ltn II 

.. p No YOu{ "018hlP' lepl f.\d the 
C)Ch9t with 1\ tHllIkle III h ~ CJ!': and 
WI).,j L!'one -jJatHle~t,dnlU(i.~n 

looke I at tho Lullct hole In the reu :=?f. ... The Irony oCFnme 
'Woo I pa.nel Ju~t brcast 111gh "A fnend of mille leads a little bat 

M lr~eF~~~vo.ldo\~eel:J~~;ld:lt~e;tI~c:~~" not as much as he should stud a bud .. 
who already slept. thouJ'-' a,ulktmea !;\]!:l~JDu\Unatllltetary geDlusl.heotn-

by the famIlHl.r sound of tho nOe and "\Vh' k Iii 
pr:J.) cd for strength "We?; B~~al~~; :60 I was lD hiS room 

It WIlS too late abe knew tor John and tbe talk turned to books Have you 
to com. (hut mght and she thonght a mec.bsDlcal tUln of mlndP' be asked 
bow b:1DP.\ woufd be their greellug lU taklllg eo volume of KiplIng s Many In
the WOlDl!lg nhen she wow.ld fall safe ventlOns" hom the tu.ble If ,)oubave 
mto tus strong arm" take ihis and read It I don t know 

Se\eral ~Imes she beard sou ods which where I got It. I have.n 1t nny taste for 
startled hel and even the wmd which maehlDery of any Itlnd...-don t under_ 
mavtd the madrooB branches a~uns, It.and thAt sort of tiuog '"-OiIlCmn£lti 
the roof caused her to shudder '{'ribUM. 

The souut.! of horsea trampmg 00 tbe ____ -C. __ 

Sap. Juan road starlled her once. and TheabbreVlatlOo "geo,trl'wasformerly 

~::Je~eg~~eml~~1roa:~ c~~~k~n~t:~l:l~ used 10 Engla.nd as a title of respeCl,DQ~ 
movemenli upq.n the pon::h. le68i sug- J .. un&: 

I 

NESTING ARRANGEI\lENT. 

lIe.t .. Hade of Palla CaD. Be Taken Oot 
of Door., Emptied aDd CJe_1N 

In. Moment 

At stores where candy is sold, ont 
can buy for a. few cents the light. bu1 
large. wooden pails in which hrol(eo 
candy ond certain grades of chocolates 
are shIpped from the factory The!!lf 
pnils make excellent hens' neats when 

NEST FROM AN OLP PAIL. 

hung from two hooks In the manner 
showu In the cut 

Such nests can be taktm ont of doors 
"rnptwd and cle:1.ll( d III [\ momf.'nt and 

1l\lng DO corners OI1tlpen ,olnts as uo 
I QXE'S there IS DO place f)r vermm to 
tilde about them ThiS IS a specml 
POInt III favor of tho 'llse of su('h palls n~ 
nests., tOl the orUl1Hll y nest l~ usunlh 
Il. breedmg' plane for these troublesorn~ 
(lests ~Orange Ju ld Farmer 

AN ENDLESS W ARF ARE 

The Fal'mC"rti Stzo l;;r'..(lc '\gnlol'lt Ponl
'try PCJlta Pond Il':I.Jnrlou!t Gc:-rlUli 

Kno_1I No End 

In an Hnel!'! of Uve stock hu!'.bnnd .... ) 
"Ieanline~s i~ the ODC- gre-at o{'man I 
rhe y,ar agolnst d rt anti hrnce agnlnst. 
b cteria ond Termiu 13 n '\llr tbat 'illl 
know no end L~t no man 51ppose 
that he can clean~e hIS JlOu«e and 1 cn3 
and trust them to keep cit.: 11 I Th!' Lut 
tle must be fought o,er and mer I gnlD 

and {he Slicee:; ful poultrj ~an IS t.ue 
determIned fighter Tl e first c lmpalg11 

mt\l;;t be made agalll'lt It('e and m tes 
WhItev. !lshmg the pens 13 SUPPO,,"'D t-o 
be n great remeOl and Y;lthout do~bt 
It IS n good one but It is po « bJe for 
the pens to be kept clear of bee- w1tl 
ant the use of I me We real ze the 

The beEt h!ttchlIl~ eggs are those Inld 
in the spnni? u,)' tl e n at re hl"ns 

'-oJ" Dumut>r of p gf!O S mn'i be kf'pt 
together In one llllldlflS' If the 8€XeS are 
I'-Clual In numbers... 

DUI Il 1 g sulllhur nnd ob lCCO In I oul 
In bOIi&e" IS one of thtc 1 t"st '"' a, So of 
riddlIlg It of hee 

One of the eaS'le-st wn\" of kf'ep ng n. 
poultr\ ,ani clean is to gn:e It a ire
!luent dtti>s1ng WIth s;anu 

It ('{)st<8 abdut n cent 1 \n...e'k up to t<"n 
'H~e-l~a. ohl to feed a. eh ek Then It 

!;hould ,o,etght two pOUl lis ~:::;t LoUIS 
hepubIlC 

It CaD De DODe S.,..tte.at1eally Whew. 
O.a.17 the Rt.kt Kind of \L. .,a •• 

I. B.II.be4. , 

One would naturnlly rrnppose that 
there is but h~le i1 any di¢erence fu 
bees, and that one hive of bebs wu jl1St 
aa good as another More particularly 
would th.ls suppo.ition exJst when the
bees are of the same variety or race.. 
While t1 Is true that certam racE'S of 
bees, as a whole, are much superi0l' 
to other ~ yet It is also a 
fact that Bome oolorlies. of any ra.ce are 
fM superior to other colome.s As it 
fs now conceded that the ltalinn bees 
are superior to all other races BS a 
whole, it hi al~ a fa.ct that we not only 
llnd some colonies of this varIety in anY' 
apiary but we can find whole apiaries 
considerably In adt:auce of others m 
usetulnesa. The expert apiarist under-. 
stands this fully, and knows it 19 

brought about by careful breedIng 
The hl"eeder of flne stock of any :t 
~eleots his best specimens to b 
lrom, and therefore Improves hIS h 
Now tho apiarist ht not behmd m the 
1f"8st lU thls respect, but selects his beet 
stock in breedIng and makes as rnpid 
stndes in this duectlon as Bnvbod,} 

The prinofpal point In breedlDg' bees 
centers upon the queen The npu:.nst 
bas under his control the breedIng or 
queens and can rear them from any 
other queen he hus in his ap1O.rv but 
he cannot control her matfngs WIth the
male bee as thiS IS beyond 11l~ reaoon 
!\.s It is well kno"", n that the queen 13 

the only female bee 10 the 111vc .!!..ncl 
lu;ys all the eggs that produce each and 
every bee therein Ilcnee to change the 
('ntlre stock of the htve It is' onl~ nec
essary to lntroducc 11 uew qlle n to the 
colon) Two colomes of bee::; llUVln~ 
the same traits of ('haraet~r' m Lrkill!':"
e'tc cannot be found but whf"n all n:r~ 
hatched from eggs of tho SLInC qu en 
they .... 1111 ha~e pe dW,rIH('s of thcil 
own as a ~olonJ not found In IlnoUl.( 1 

1"01 example some coIonH sire Inore 
In ]ustn lUS and w111 store m rf' hOIlp.y 
tllnn others c en WIth a l('!';s n I11b r 
of beeH Some are cross rl.nd ~Olne h C'n 
tIe Some are robbers and some a.re" 
good citl7.cns Some mdlll(, \0 s\va,r"mr 
othere; do not 1U.der tho same <'on lJ 
tlOna. Some breed more rapidly and be
come very strong m numbers ""bile 
others lIo not attam ~ell.t streng! h. 
Some nre good eomb honey plod lL'Crs 

,,,hIle oth>::rs nre l>E"tter at filhng the 
c'Xtractor These are but a few of thO' 
numerous dlfferent cho.rnderl tIcs 
found in bees.. hencc the breedc; may 
rapldlv de\clop and attnm to a m I.rkcd 
degrec in n sho .. t tIme t-oo an:!, of thesa 

<!lpOlllts sought for A II Duff 
Journal of Agnculture 

COMBINATION HOUSE. 

III B Poultry lIon.e, PI,q'eon Lon 

and Oprn Shed!!! All COIDblDc:-d 

Under One Roof 

TI"e COp' from PouItr) I,,-eeper the 
novcl hot se herc lllustrated It IS 

poultry house pIgeon loft and open 
sb<:ds all comblnt"d under onc roof an] 
deSIgned for two flocks The bUlI(hng 
may he of tn, de:;nred s xC' but roof 
bonrds Hi fcet 10nR f;;pre al to alJow II 
'\\lutl of 20 feet on the glOund makes 
a "ell proportIoned hOllse If the en 

co't'crlng 
Doors for entrance to the ho Ise ar(/ 

at the !'lldel'l Just Illsule the open end 
of sheds 

I":lr I;)Iportnnr(" of Ynrlf"t> 

"hen the flock has reCC'lt'{'(] I gml) 

but corn the hens soon bf'gm t( r f 1~(\ 
It Tlls rnAV' bC' parhcularlv n)t ced f 
a small quanht", of (::tts or ,,,I cat be> 
thro"n before th.e-tn~ Thq, WIll a.t onel' 
caged) &elZe theJ grmns of onts nnd 
wheat lenHng the corn untouclw L 
ThIs mdlcntcs that the h("os rt"lqu re 
something else th m that whIch the} 
derne from the corn such afl thophos 
phntes or n1trogen After f'~({hng onts 
or "heat awhile the hens will J{'U\() 

those grams und ('at large" of ('orn 
The proper method then I!~ to keel a 
'-urlE'tv us.l<l1g' ('orn fiS a portion of th) 
ration 111 wlnter but OIDlttlllg It III 
the Slimmer \mOl'; the graJnP. 

:n~~ ~:~~ ~:a~ h::; ~::t re}t\~s b~Jng 
o,bhuned "ht"n th"' .... arE' ('hnn~u from 
one. to the oth<"r occaslOnnllj -Farm 
nnd FIN'Sldtc 

S.elndl'"d Nook lor filltt.r. 
Don t s~t the beu!". 111 the hen house 

A norse place could not be chosen. 
Th", v.ilI 1'K: l"'On~tcmth dlsturht"d bv 
the lin (nt t'(:ftl' WIN be broken and tl e 
.!it 1tC't"!II" 111 ft'\qu~nth l*"en11rely orowd 
('d \)f't the n.~t GIH the sltt.er Bo nest 
,,,llll'e she l"an Rthnd t.o ber duties III 
pon..l.'(' A Mrr.l klid on its side in som 
flMJllldt"d ",put OU' d06t"s mn.kt"l1 ~ good 
n. nut 1\& I\nT'hinl:' whl(".h- can be dtc 
,I!IINt ~h\l ... l ('t\.I' a.mllll ca"lty for-tlle 
1mt rl'll to N''' 1ft •• If \1M tll.~ 10081) ea.rth 
fll\" ",ormlng 1\ tm'WllJ em'bankment 
"'roUnd h tor ~tT"""'Er ott the- slIr! lC ,. 
WAh", Ftli the h..'\.rr~\ to a thlrd o~ 
dt>f'th \\lth N,rtJ.l And IIhnpe the ~ 
in till" ('(>onter l\ ith 1'10 Wide boanl t) 
C '{,I th~ ('11 ('nIng' nt nIght... securcl" 
b~lIl. In 1 JRC'e h, stokeB the het\ I~ 
nto8\ ('otn1"ortnhh 1hed for nth n I ng 
to h.r du~" \Vestern Plcrwmo.n 

I~n:.- uf ''"ood_C ... .J.e .. '' 
" 'Hl' :\.r\ l1g wh (.11 h-a~ b~l.'n onTy 

N' "Cnth IldoptN:'l In t..'l. s eoun try a:j! :u 

~~~~n~I~\hr:r~;o~e~\\:d~l1 ~:; lJ:IO~E! 
t1m(' One W\lman Fr<lken G0bei has :) 
&'rNlt reputa.tlon fOl!J a can er a.nd em 
plo} 9 mot'e than a. d.ozon gW-is )0 \\.()rlc. 
wIth l1er The,. lit) onlv do thC' 11gh1-

part of t.he ,,(Irk but execute Ute m.orEl' 
dHftoult llasks "h1ch reQ.uire no liltl"" 
muscle and a great deal of ,skill The 
wage.!! otten ra.nge as h~g.h as $20 to $26-
a week. 

A new room keeps clenn 



FROM IRELA.ND --~"J·-l gr·lTH AND 'f, ~I~~:.:r ~ -" :=..", and '::':nn~:"= A ... nat .... Be ,iIUIie...,· 
,.,..,. .......",. _ -... cat&locu<s " Ewuy W_ 
tmtn ~ ftn4 pIct:8re and a.teaIIlpallY

W dt!KriptfoD hIch meets their 1dea:s (If 
.-lLat they 'rhe7 then write out .. 
specfka.tiOn k ~ verbatlm copy of' 

MRS. M"KEE RANXDr. 

the cleserip.tI(lIJ. the catalocue.. .. freqUent
ly dt!:sipati:!rs: the- number &t the Jla&e 
upon 'Which It r:. to be found. The maker 
1!!. of eourse. to be the party pnbI!:!Jb.i.q 
the catalocue suppose:!.. Mueb. tr0u
ble has. &risen tmz:n t.b:b pra.e
t:lce. as some Gt the ttanclsomftt 
and moo complejte ca.taklpl!S are 
pUbll:!bed by &Upply houses 1n Amet1ca 
and England whIch build nothing what
eTer. and a. maehlne with any name ou.-. 
er than that of the publisher ()f the eata
l<Og11f: caat on It Is llab~e tr;l- rejectmu. Cel'
ta.fn European ~ lest thts- be 
hnrll!d b.f'f-lt at melf'Dm th~ old. world Let 
me say. ,flere that. my attenUon was ftrat 
caned to~ thl$ by Engi1:!h etlg1neer In 
.]3,P,II.Xl'-t.it.ke C~tr"8ct5 to ~p-p1y mach.l:cea 
trom specified altere. They let the coo
,tracts to> build the!le D)achines to jgbbtnc 
I-ho-ps by wh they are thus bullt for a. 
trtfting sum. a. d aTe worth about what 
they caet. The !'!-pecified m.ak:er'1I name Is 
c.urt Up(In the tra..mf!:'I ot' th~ machines, 
and the purchaser, supposing them to be 
from these make1"S.. accepts and pass :tor 
them.. This hal"! been !l. common occur_ 
rence in times past The Japa.n.ese. how
ever. are progr~aing sa rapidly In their 
knowledge ot these matters that th~s 
practlcl!- IS becommg more and more dtfll
('ult and less profitable. and Will. 11.0 
doubt. eventuaU~' Il.i'" out al~ogdher. Th-e 
Japanese gover-nment reqUires "ilIOlth each 
blll ot goods comJOg from oQ. :opef"lfi€d 
maker a certlticate trom the "'ard II; ~k~r 
to the etrect that h .. tnade and furntshN 
the goods purporung to be from him... 

Ml'I~ Me-Keto Rankm. ODe- Or the- lOft
most and best kD()w[l ch.a.ractel" actresws 
and stage a.rtl5ts ot this pone ration.. Ill: 

, 
'l'be Sub-Edltor·s ltf'!pl'y. 

Argonaut: Norman E Mack runs the 
Buffalo S Y .• TIm,:os In the prpst;!en
tlaL (ampalgD of n::-,.; the eCttoI'lal page 
of the paper came ollt OTt€' attern'lXlD 
fiHed WIth n-asons why Blal:;e stwu.d be 
\If:cted presl(lent. The tir::lt page. ho-w
.... E'r. asserted that there never was such 
a !;!'eat =an >l.S Cleveland ell€ of th .. 
"ub-edltors Of the p.lOer was o.ccord'ngly 
held up on the str;!!et by !n'-nds ")','111 
you plea ... e tf'll u'" whorp :l-Ir. :'>Iack 15' sup-

I!!pe!1ld.ng ot: Pe--ru-nll" I!ays: ":Ne woman 
ehou-Id be mtboat a bottle of Pe-ru-Iut m 
reserve."-lIrs. McKee R.nkm. Mn.. 
Ehza. Wlke-. 120 Iron street. Akron. Obio. 
says: "I woold be in my &TaTe- now if it 
had DQt been for .our GiJd-::Ient remedy .. 
Pe-rn-na I W3.1'! ; broken-down .,)m~ 
had no appetIte; what httlt> I d.d e:lt did 
not agt'f'e With my stomllcil. It 15 no ... 
sev"'n yeah> pao:t that I used Pe--rn-na.:tIl1! 
I can pat 8.llyth'ag, '"-Mrs. Eli,za \Yike-. 

~~~~~:G~J~~~ 'z;.~;rt~" r~~l~~. ~~~~t ~~ 
Mack i supportmg !lm£eLt." 

Oscar Blumenthal IS the most popu
lar pl~v-wnght In C,I"rIDany. HIS ",ork;; 
had 1.~71 Pf'rio:rt!l::mces la.,t year. 
Hchonthan had n02. &biller j9:!, 

A a;stinguished histono.D writes. 
while r~fer!'1ng to our ad,ent as n. col
oniZIng' power. that our influence for 
good o\""'er European spheres will be 
Immense_ ThIS result Vias just c.s lD
entable a::: hi the cure which follows 
the use of Hostetter';:; Stomach Bitters. 
It ("Ires incilge..stlOD... constlpatlO-n un-d 
tones up the '" hOl~ 5y,;:;tem. 

The Ad,.aDta~e_ 
Cht~:2gl) ~(W~· L~dy-So you are look-

1T1g for a :Olu.ue m"".Li eh? 
Tr::unp--:S-O'!D, I m. looking' for e.. round 

onr:;.cV_I neT'f'r hp-ird -of' sUr'h a thIng. 
Pru.} 'wbat ,,,, a r011n1 mel!" -

Tr.lI!1p-One dat trasn't any end to It. 

A sr1nd.y In ~lech.nics.. 
The Det'nng- Ideal llow~r. ma~e in 

ChiC'll.g'o. Illiords an inter~sung study in 
nd'aDl-'ffi J:Cjaehmes. and IS llS pret'ect .!l 

bu~fthel~sJ)~~~tri~~!dn~~~g~~~iY :l~g 
D€€I'lug IloUer anl,i. Ball Beanngs. The 
"Id~ar has a very WIde truck &nd bl.gn. 
.. heels, insunng gt'e1lt stabtlity and am
ple tractIOn. Its gears are bght, .aong 
ano. rehahle. In thIS machme the amQunt 
of lost moti()u IS so sliCkt that the lD5unt 
one of the m')W'ei" wheels starts It L'om-

~~~~~i:~ t:k~n~o lih;sC:,bf: t~~:!r~i~ 
bury gnlSll Wlthout bacltlDl:. The kDlfe 
m:!.y be rem.oved tn fifteen s~nd3, Sim
ply by r:usiljl' a latch. It is the nnly mow
er on the (Darket eqUIpped WIth Ball 
Bearings of the b,!-eY,de pattern 

At Sch".-eintu:-t, Bd".ari:J., is one of 
fhe lareest of the 'World":; ma.nufactor
If'S for bicycle bull beanngs. The two 
faer0r1f'5 tAere, belonging to Que firm. 
tL!.rD out annually 2,000,000 gross of 
th.ese lrt;t.le steel b.alls and employ 6'JO 
mer.., "Worklng for :l. day of ten hours' 
duration. 

E,ery woman should have !L copy or 

~:a~;~!m~~s bbo~kk" e:at!~:~~'f!:~hf~ 
of e-!'lpeClal interest to women.. Dr. Hart
man h.as treated mor~ .a.ilments peculiar to 
women than Ilny otherr physlcia.n In the 
world. Tlfls book: glVt's iu bnet his tonI!:" 
and varied e:rpe-rience. 
dr~::~:.'~!~~~O~~l~!b~~:a;~~ Ad-

GQ(l Will Sprtok,e SUQJ5hlne. .f' 
I1' )''011 sH.ouId see a !enow-man with trou

ble:;;- flag unfurled. 
~. lo<,I(lng 1iJ.:e he didn't have a. .triI!nti! 

1:1. all the worW, , 
Go un a.rw- slap him on the back.. B.lli! 

bune!'. "How d' you do"" 
And ~s;p his hand so warm he'U DOY 

he h.ls a fnend In you. 
Th~:n ax h.;m what s a-hunln' him. an' 

laugh nI.s carl'S away, 
'And tell hl!n tha.t thO'! G.a.rkest mght ia 

ju"t b",:ore the- day. 
Dor: t talk tn grzvt-yard DaIS-Vel', but say 

It ngln ou!: l<n.d, 
That Go,l wll: ,;>pnnkle ~unshlne in t!Ut 

trdll ot €\ ery do-wi. 

Thts world at 1:wst 15 but a. nash at' pleas~ 

SDn:C'U:-~3.~d.:!~! ~~;~ht and sunn~. and. 
s"rr ~ all' ,,!0shed jI!tn 1'3Jo. 

Anrl tho.[ S j11;;t h!}';I; it uught to me, for: 
w!".e~L t.ce t;lo~c'''' ro,1 t/:r<!l 

~ell k, ,.. ] l"t hvo;v :0 pl'E"Clate the.
b .... lgb t and Ol1:!!lli.ng sky 

So le-.l.rn fLl take u .as it comes. and don·t.. 
"'~F-at ret the -pores 

BecauO'e tl':-9 Lord" opln!.ou doesn·t C!Gin
cid.,. wl~h Jeur;;. 

Ellt always k.-ep ro ID"mbenn'. whEn c3l'eS 
}'our p.l.th oen"hl.'oud 

Tha~ GrJU h.l5 I JL __ ot' sUll'!'ihlne to. eplll 

~nmd th~~~(\n.ltcomb Polley. 

Antoine Dup'q:;. Women are right
to cra~e beauty at an) price, s.ino& 
beauty is the only ment that men do 
Dot contes~ wtth them. 

W A...~ --Caeeotbad health Ulat P'·I·r-A·N-S..m:: 
:JOG bo"m"!Ct. 6t!nIt 5 ~ to fU~ ClMmb.l 0:.. 
SewYor\t.1'or>lOAmpleeaad l..OIIltesd.mozrla!&. 

Geor'g'e JulIan Volney, the Hunga
rian sculptor. '\'Vhose bust of ~<=>ar 
Allan Poe far the library ?f the lini
.erslty of Yir-gtnia. is so favombly crit.
lClSe-d, say'" that his inScnptlOD was 
found III these words of Prof, Charles 
W. Kent. of that universi:ty: "Poe wwt 
no drunkard., but was ea6ily tempted 
and overcome by liquor. His story is 
not one of vice. but of pa.thetic strug. 
gle a.galn~t It," 

rr ills of women conspire against domestic harmony. 
Some deI"aIl§Cment of the generativ,e ~5 is 

the main canse of most of the unhappiBesa m the 
household, 

The husband can't tmdenltand these troubles. The maJe 
. physician ooIy Itoows of them theoreti-

wOWtAII'. :n~~=ntificallY. and finds it hard 

n.!"~ ••• J.... But there is cure for them, certain, 
~ ... UU ... ,... practical and 

ILLS ~':P~:;~~ 
__ ~ ______ J. bas beencnring 

these serious ills of women, for 
quarter of a century. Fallnre 
secure proper adV1ce should not 

excuse the women of tCHiay. fpr 
the wisest counsel can be hkd "'",-Z"'I: ... .".... 

withont charge. Write to Mrs. 
Pinkham for it. Her address 
is LV1lD. Mass. 

A~o:::tg the mcltitude of wq
t:len helped by :tIrs.. Pinkham 
and bv L-;-dra E. Pu:;.kham's 
Vegetdble Compound. l~ MRS. JOSEPH 
}:I~L-;. Sa.bin~ Gillo. She v:r..tes: 

.. DEAR .1IFS. PI~KHAl!-W~ll you 
kindly .a:low me the pleasure of ex
pressicg my gra.titude fOT :he wonder
ful rehe: I h ...... e exp~rieneed by taking 
Lydia E. Pmkha.m's Vegetable Co:n
pou.nd.. ~ I suffered for a long time 
with falli:lg of the womb. and t~105e 
ternble beanng-down paIns, and It 
seemed as thongh my back would never 
stop achmg. also had lencorrucea.. dall 
heada.ches. co·.lid not sleep. was weak 
and life was a burden to me I doctored 
fOT several year'S. b::t it did no good. 
ftIy husband wanted me to try YO'G.r 
medicine. and I am so thankful that I 
did. I have taken. fom bottles of the 
Comp011Iid and a box of Liver Pills. and 
can state that if more ladies W'()a.ld only give yom' medicine. 
fair trial they W'otlld bless the <by they saw YOttr advertise
ment. My heart is WI of gratitude to Mrs. Piukham for what 
her medicine has done far me. I L is worth its weisrht in 2"old. .. 

"Thoughtl~ss Folks'Have the Hardest 
Work, but QtJick Witted 

People Use 

'SAPOLIO' 
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THE'DEMOCJ;{AT 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

troleum' motor is a kilometre in 
57.35 eeconds, lind for a petrol
eum carriage, 1 minute Ij.nd 3 

w. e. GOLDIE, Editor .1IId PubR~"'r. , . seconds. The automuhile. has 
==;============= given the tally-ho a black eye in : ..... n.nm.-, 'l.se rEI VEAl; I' PAID ' 
I': .N ADv""" .. $1.00.. Paris.,Olie no longer is "qnite 

.< 
AI. exchange I"J'I that tho 

J'onrth of July orator that neg
I-ota te. menti~b the name of 
Dewey this year will b, a iit sub
ject tor a dime musium. .t 

With 4.000 more I fat Offices 
takell .from tile meri~ Hyatem and 
added \0 thespolls r!lle \lfthe ad
miaialratioll Presidellt McKinley 
..... bri,bt.r· prospects for his 
porsonOlI advancement is' 1~00, 

Sheldou Sun: Dawn in Mex-
ico tile other day s.~en negroes 
were lynched, an!I bUmanity cries 
out in anguish. In the Phili p
pines the United States ... my is 
koocklUg the niggers~ twer like 
blackbirclll in a coen field, all for 
humanity'. iake. Burn a rag. 

Sioux City Tribune: If one 
preacher sends ble.sing aDd con
gratulations to his prize-fighter 
80n Rnd another assails the Sioux 
City brewery tbe whole preacher 
account will probably IIland 
about even. They must be re
,arded aa other men-very hu
mall. 

th.D t~ing" if one hasn't his own 
autoruobil<l, aud it i. an interest
ingBpectacle to see the cOQfidence 
with wLich women "tool" their 
eleptric or p,ettoleum·drivou mo
t"rs through the' maze of car
riages in the Champs Elysee arid 
the Bois.-The Verdict. 

" 

E VERDIGT. SHERIFF'S SALE!. 

~ 
I RT yin.. of an 

Ii una 5' just beginning to discover that dl~ted.· tllUed b, 
Ohio repu )Jicaos are an 'ungrateful lot. They::: :?Oda:''e:r~ .. 
rei , to tiey hi~ ~ord.ers blindly, absurdly r. l~~ .. f"l::mr' W 
mal~:taIni g that they are quite -as ca.pable of .tll\lntl .. u<\ 
man ging the nOairs of the party in the _tate J~::' "1:-
as H nna bimself Wba't is the use of hayiul .... ~ 'bu ,tluot' 01 ~-:;. 
a political ~achin~ if one must use all his reo :::000 I tn,' • oo~r: 
sources i keeping it copiously greased with :~l,~h 
a golden ubricator? 'l:21of 

t clue thereon be 

Senato ~latt s:a.ys ,that McK:lnle)' h~s de: I:'::r:-t ~~'':.~l' ~.nll ftnn I 

served a cond term not only of his party '·aa=~r\\r~r..C::'l.:',,"I~'thl'.'DdAJ Df 
but ofth people. It is apparent that' the Ka7,1.. rI. X, OH~a.y, IhorU!', 
"Easy B "has a. gready !!ye already upon 

some of Ithose four thous:a.nd jobs made PROBATE NO'l'IVlI1 '1'0 ClRJ!lU-
available or partisan purposes by the presi. ITORH. 
dent's 'bl ~he curtailment of the powers of 
the Civil 'crvice Commission, 

In the oounty Cou,' ur ""'lUI ,OVIIM)' 

!(t:r::~~~~.!-~~~ ot t.ho "It~t. uf natTie' B, 
.aokl dooGaHU. ' . 

Bot 00 11 h'~b'Jlvan,1;bA' tRW (Irldlton 
The re ort of the Embalmed Beef com. or the No1d ':tr~t&:'U\:J"' ~m~I" 

ot Wayne Clountl:l reb ...... ", 
o 3:r:: 1~W::J~ti: 8Ot':l:t~, 
1811i1, and on tb. 
at 10 0'010011: ... 

Jl'OItG ot pret60LlOIl. t 
tlon. tLdjllll,ment and 

for beeft . be supplied to the troops in Cuba montb. are allowed tor u 
and the hilippines. This is a better coat of ~!:~rc~:::,~:~~:~=, froUl 

mittee ap ears to nave been taken by Alger 
in the spi it in which it wns written, for one 
finds him .contracting: with one of the offen~ 
sive me",- Qers of the Chicago ·~Big Four" 

whitewas for the Beef Trust 'than even its )l;h'I~':iloe w11l bo JlubUlbe4 In tbe MI~. 
mest san uine friends could have expected. braska Democrat for four weeki luoG".llve. 
The adv ntages at the Trust pull with the lYv1[::~ !h: :::~:~ J,~'lt. !1"i .. id court 
Govern ent departments were never more this 2d day ~J JUDe, A. D. IT,'uUiTIlR, 
Pl"Ofitabl}than at present. (seal.), oonoc.y .,Jud.e. 

t , 
From rstto lastthere stpod forth at the THE VERDICT 

St. Loui meeting one over·powering truth: aDd tbe 
The party's next nominee' will be Bryan. No Nebraska Democrat 

man den ed, none hesitated to 4eclare tbis $4.ol~r year 
fact. 0 every lip it had exultant conce:!lsion 
or nsserti n. The sentiment of the gathering 
flowed st ong, deep, rippJeless for Bryan. The Dal!4opRA'l' haa made arrange· 

Democra y to its last corner and its latest ~~,::~sa ~::~:~hiie~~n t~~:rtb~b:O~~i~ 
make up its mind to it. Bryan is ned subscription price of botb. 

foreordai ed. One loses party time and 
party sle who takes the future otherwise. T:HE VERDICT. 
Platform may be parell and issues modified THE MOar ... INTERESTING AND 
or rearra ged to pointsome Dewer precedence PO~~EF~tyPI~r;iliAL: 
or seque cc, but Bryan forPre&ident is sure. U ITED STATES. 

t ALFRED ENRY LEWIS, Editor. 
To re ular Democrats: Would you be 

I 

!' 
'J , 

5t~ndard Hons6 and 
6attl6 fOOd. 

Bright and _F~esh • ALL THE. 

D. W.SHftW, 
Sole .~gent for. Wayne ;Count1. Goods in my General Store 

The Standard Food laia. geDeral 
",.e III all parte of the coaatry 
wbere. it haa been well latro
duced,. It Ie fed in ama1l quaQ
titie. witb gt'ain, a~d baUd. up 
the appetite in fine .bape, •• -
alaUag 111 the digeaUoD of Ule 
food. Try it once and yoa will] 
be well pleaaed with the results. 

For p.articulars, br 
food, call or address f. 
side, Nob. 

for the 
at Win
I I 

GBOal!SI! 
15010 

Sired by California 4132, ist 
dam .by Nutwood 600, 2d dam by 
Cuyler 100, ad dam by'Hambl~
tonian 10, 4th dam ~Y American 
Star 14, 5th dam by 'Young Mes
senger, 6th dam bypinwiddie, a' 
thoroughbred. 

C'hor"st is a solid, bay . 1. boree with black 
points. Stands 16! hands high. 
Weigbs 1300 pounds. A model 
borse in style, action and breed
ing. 

GROCERIES:, 
! 

Just a little. better for. the money than elsewhere •. 

Dry' Goods All new~at~rials sold at 
I I 10westpnces. 

" I 

Clothing . .' Calland you will be.wellsati .. 

W"y down at bedrock prices 
and just as good a line a8 there 
~8 in town. 

lied with your purchases'. 

Highest market price paid for 

farm 'produce. 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK~ 

J M, STRAHAN .. PTedlClD 
J'ra.nk 8tJ. ... han. VcPr.,.fdeDt. 

,. H. F.WILSOJ, c .. t-
. NATHA.N CHACB. A •• 't C •• bler. 

FIRST NATIONA~ BANK,' 

CAPiTAL; AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIBEOTORB. 
J. M.l!trahHn.. George Bogart. Frank Mr Northrop. Fronk Full. 

John T.,Bl'tII8lor. . Fr~nk E. Btrahan. H_ F. Wilaon. 

General BankiD&' Buaiaeasdon,. Acoounts or MerohaDts aud F .rmer .olioite 

The Chiaago Tr:bune says that 
.et aafagle ropublican newspaper 

. of national reputation is defend
in, the president's civil service 
order. Th. Chicago Tribune, 
-tIM New York Tribune and 'the 
Chic"", Times-Herald have con
demBed it unsparingly, as have 
eitllen. 

Lot's leo, sees the W Olld 
Herald" Lieutenant Lang of the 
regular army was charged with 
occupying a 1:oom in a second
rate hoarding house with a wom
a~ not. hiB wife, He was charged 
with cond~ct unbecoming an offi
cer and a gentleman, and on trial 
was found guil ty and sentenced 
to dishonor. ble dischar~e from 
the army. Within sn hour· after 
the findings were sUbmittccl to 
the pre.ideut they were approved 
and sentenced executed. But 
Captain Carter, who stole $1,-
500,000, was tried convicted ~nd 
sentenced to discharge, fine and 
imprisonment-well, that's an
other story. Carter has a pull. 
Hili bondsmen are being f' elansed 
at l he rate of $50,000 a. month, 
·while the president is looking 
for "time" in which to review 
the findings, and the president 
has been looking for that time 
for nearly fifteen months, Moral. 
Steal a million and stand in . 

foxy in' otlr hour of politics and help your Each issue I contains 20 pages-four STAN OS AT $1 5 . , . 
cause by indirection? Then bring to your en· P:::::~l~::d p~~e~v~u:~l~::~nt~ This .horse carries the blood of ~. ~ ~ ~ ~~:.&;;:~ ~ ~:.&;;: ~ ~~. _' ~. 
terprise orne sly hypocrisy. Stir up the Re· contain~ng the portrait, in I Stambou), 2 ;7t; of rrIaud S 2 :8l sop' . 
form Cl b lo some mugwumpery. Beguil\! i~ev:rftOyll:. s'Eli~O:~l~nf~~:,l~ and his second, third and fourth hI" I 1 
them to' omethirdpartyeff~rtandleadthem ::J C Itz ace ~ 

~:~:~~:;:::~~::~a~nd a~!:~i: ~:~~;:~~fi~:};:~~~:~1.i~:~~;~i~ f~~fi!~~~::ij1:~i~!;~_d rpi:e~r·NraOyreb~~&tt;e bpg:eO~~r~t~e:Srf~tl·ie~l:d;e,' :~,. HEKMf\N Mlt.DNEK, rrOD. .:'-
comments the Plainview News, a partial f hon, he'd split McKinley's support. The Verdict advocates: '" 

. CI I d Id' k d f hi d 'AfHGERIANDCEODMIENTHAEXB'ITANCE TAXi Wayne Neb resolution was paBsed denouncing eve a ",'ou n t suc one rap 0 00 . '! ," 
. from Br an's strength. But he'd drain Mc- PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF PUB· ~' 

Binu-After Agoinaldo C&pit
ulatell,he ought to have .. snap. 

all tiecret societies as immoral Kiltley f his Banks and of a Back Bay list LIC FRANCHISES. '5 ' 
d · d' ' Here ia a1:l extract from The Ver· J CHARMER'S \; 

€!ict'. declaration of principles: "l.~ all 111 ,rect opposition to chris- ;n M"" ,huso", to b'g;n with EdWa<d At· • • . ". 'Wi\ I> 

tianity. The Prcibyterian synod kinson, Clcvclandcouldn't carry a State. "There are worse things than free C~RP~1 F~C:tQR~ .. 
Ji.ks-Why? I should think 

'hilpeople wOldd hang him. 

But he' put more than one into the power silver 16 to 1, and worse men tba.n 
has shown itself to be [Jomposed of the r gular Democracy. Cleveland would Bryan, who is bilnself wc.rtby enough " 
of members WhOE6 prejudices tlll..e mu wumps and money which are else and COmes only to be a menace as the 

h R bl ' D d b h exponent of fr~e silver; and the Ver· will make you aD ELEGANT OARPET,' C 1 b t d S hl't M'l k B 
predominate. It ig inexplicable togotot e epu Icans. oyou ou tt e diet ia free to say that should Bryan shoomm6.'h.inng,'.ha,,"owrtyit •• brr,'.ghten up YODr.~ • e e ra e .' C, 1 Z. ] wan ee ee. r. Bhrlu-Not at all. All be'll 

haYe to do will be to summon a 
tCourt of Inquiry, let it examine 
hi. cellduct of the war and th.n 
,lYe him a magtiillcent coat of 
'Whitewash. Aggy reads the pa
pen and is up to. all Algerian 
precedentl.-Tbe Verdict. 

Banks a d their certainty to' follow Cleveland and free silver again find bemocratic d 
how any body ?f men presumed wcrc he named? Have no misgivings, friend; adoption it wi11support them both." 

to pO!:lsesanl1verage amount of thcg:re·testidiotinthe\voddofpoliticsis a Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. :t"'''''''"''''~''''~''''''''''*~. 
intelligenc~, can pass such a nOll-; Bank. Cleveland would call round him the Send "your SUbscription to the office . 

ienBIC~l reaolution. There was a lean To'Y vote-the treason vote .. And it ~!s~,e~~l!4~~:hATp:~~~:p.;~~edb~Y :~r~ TWO BLOCK!! EAST OF OPERA HQUiE 

= 
J. A. Edmiston in fOln y ... r ••• 

chief oil inapector turned into the 
atate lreuury $9,736.15 after 
Piling .UupenseB of the office. 
A juclgment was recently render
ed againat Mr. Hilton, the loat 
repUblican illspecter: for $5,0~0 
which he appropriated to hi. own 
Ule. Thera seeml to b~ a vast 
difl'erence hetl'{;"'n the two in
lpecters so far a8 benefits accur

. ill, to til" etate are cOllcerned. 

The Verdict: Bryan say. that 
all Tru8tS lire bad, and that the 
Demooracy must fight them all, 
and Bot any particular clals of 
tllelll, if it ia to he luccossf,ll in 
an aBti-Trust campaign. He 
is quite right; ·it ie the system 
that ia wrong. Th. Trust is the 
mOlt pestilential /lower that bas 
rrow, from the dunghill of cla3s 
legislation. It must be extirpat
ed root, .tem .. nd branch, and it 
is pleuing to ob""rve that the 
.opi.ion of the Democracy the 
eoulltry over' i8 inclining that 
war· 

The.., was a great uproar down 
at Arbor Lodge the 9ther day, 
layg the Nebraska Independent. 
A telegr!m came saying; "Cleve
land is dead-." J. Sterling 

. 'Was prOitrated with grief. Short
ly after a mellenger boy appear
ed with an apology from the 
We8\ern Union saying that the 
lut word of the dispatch had 
heen lett off by mistake and i\ 
ahould read 1 "Cle.veland i. dead 
drn.k." Then J. Sterling WaR 
happy{ ~gain &ad sat down and 
wrote Ian editorial about Bryan
atoby. 

The great speed developed by 
JIl. C.harron'. vehi"'. in the re
cent IOIlg-d18tance 'race from 
P.;i~ tu Bordeaux h •• been ex':' 
qeed.." bu~ not on I?ublic high.,,8. Tl!.e Jeantsud electric 

time when a certaitl weH defined 
prejuclice existed against secret 
societies; people who were not 
m<lmbers imagiged that all sorts 
of dark schemes, aimed at the 
world at large eminated from 

the secret reces"eS of the lodge 
room. But the world has pro
gressed, and the Buperstition and 
witchcraft which prav.tled in the 
past have been dispelled by the 
light of a more modern intelli
gence amd reaSI)ll. 

The CbicagoTTrihune comments 
regretfully on tbe fact that "sor
diU commercialism" has seized 
upon all !tinds of .ports iu tbis 
cmmtry, nearly all of which are 
now controlled by profes.ional 
gamblers and blackleg.. Says 
the Chicago Rewspaper: "The 
com merni" I and gam bling spirit 
has invaded and ruined every 

kind of 5POlt. Horse racing was 
once a harmle!:l.'i and legitimate 

p"time-until it fell into the 
hands of the profe.sional black
legs. The races are DuW run by 
the same rne:n who run faro banks 
and by the Same methods. Prize 
6ghting long ago fell in\Q the 
Bame disrepnte. Ha,.ball has of 
racen t ·.year!!' gon~ to its ruin hy 
thi, f"tal rOl.d. Today tbe clubs 
are s,bamelessly swapping' play
ers, maintaining "f<!rms," and 
aha~]~onin6 themselyes with CYII

ical (rankness ttl the c(')mmerciai 
I'Ipit·i,t. There is not a rag of true 
sporting instinct left in the pro
fessional hall ring, on the race 
course, or in t he prIze 6ght as 
lhe"" Hre t,nducted in tbe United 
~Iat{'~ tlldli)'. Oilly 1 he young 

<ll~d en'dulou8 imagine them to 
he IJn.rlliin~ hut the eommf'rcial 
ur g;lmblill,!!" ~levice!:l they are." 

InqQ;:-;".11VP a~ are the American 
peO]'.c· I hl'rl-' I~ one tail of trouble 
they uon't car~ ahout· trying to 
wagfol' otlher~. \re ref.er to 
the (.) dfllJe~s ,tail. 

• ~ral'k I1a~1I1u bas filially taken 
w'Citel'. !Ie 8l'1i1e(1 for Eutope 

. ,"hic\a hllll.heen driven over a 
\r ecill(·..:,ll.v. ' 

. -. i-raek: at. the rate ',)£ Ii, kilo- .AI~ exchange remarks that the 
'33:4,5 second.,. or sp- cold weatber has preVented a 

aroile-in 52 seconds. 'fitraw hat tiust. 1. here hRJa always 
... t 'FJ;eocb reytd for a p~ been a strin~ on the .ira what. 

wOllld a I be gales and winds to swell and "fill warded at Once. 
the Ery n. sails. ~===========~ Anton Biegler, 

(f) SHOEMAKEA ® 
t 

Brya will be Democracy's next candidate 
for the ~Vhite House. Nine of every ten of 

New Y9rk City Democrats are for him. They 
W;ll1t hitn, demand him. Do you doubt it? 
Go :tmr:jng your folk and be convinced. Bry. 
an is lhb local choice and h;pe. And he is 

bulllHl 10 come, What then should be your 
course? Be sagacious in you~ day" wise in 
your g9ncration. You can lead your ~eople 

for nrYln aDd for no one else besides. No 
~ame b t his will bring them to your back. 

Stand ut for Bryan and old· time thousands 
will co e around your standards on the 

won!. :\fake some other name your war· 
shout a d you put arms in/~he hands of your 
enemic. It isn't silver. Tke party's rank 
and fil~ hold Bryan the poor man's candi· 

date. there,s the secret. They are for him, 
for thn. they're for themselves. And of aU 
the na es on the party roster, there's none 
to sup ant, none to so much as shake the 
suprem cy of Bryan in the great common 
heart 0 the Democracy. This is not written 
to bud Bryan at any cost to other party greAt 

men, lIt but records the truth, as all who 
will, w th eyes and ears to see a~cl hear, may 
find aI\(l know it. Don't talt.e The Verdict's 
word. I Step forth and ask the one question 
of Bry~n of tRC next tcn Del\lOcrats you meet. 

t 

A GREAT TRUTH. 
All rganized living thingfl, whether be· 

longi g to the animal or vegetable king. 
dom ntain witlain themselve~ the germ:!! 
of de th and decay. 

GeT s of disease are often generated 
withil the human system through impel". 
feet igestion of food, producing vanOU5 
po is s which scientists have denominated 

~;~~e iT~fth ~~~~~~~!;~~k~~=~ :~rd~~~~ 
with ot bread, too rich or greasy fo.,ds or 

~~~de t~d hl~~~y t~at~O~r~~~~l~o~i~e;e~:~ 
food. A heavy, sodden J;oaslS is accumu· 
lated n thc stomach to ferment as the first 
step j its decay, giving off foul gas~e5 to 
dist!: d the fitomach, and poison the blood, 
until t becomes thin, weak and lacking in 
the r d corpuscles so necessary to perfect 
bea1t1 . 

The over distended stomach presses upon 
the h art, and the 'latter organ is also dis· 

~It~~ ~~rb~fn~ SJi:iibt~!e'i~: b!ilie ~r:~r: 
'rhus alpitation and irregular action- o(the 
heart ith its attendant shortness of breath, 
resl,114 and in time. disease o( the heart 
its6: 1£ lis established. 

The' gases and other poisons generated 
(rom ,undigested, fermenting and deoay· 
ing food in the· .stomach becloud the 
brain, causin~ headacbea, and pain in the 
eyes. 

Being absorbed into the blood these J'loi· 
sons reach every part and organ of the 8ya· 

~~':~i I ~~ri:~~~earse~rs~ ~~~~~b~::~~n~ 
terinithrOUg.h the skin, troublesome akiD 
disea es often flhow them!!lelves. ' , . 

Ev ry organ and every nerve, dependiog 
as tbiey do (or their nourishment ~nd 
rene~al upon the f>1omach, weak digestion 

:~dfi~!~e~~tna~~oaf~~ee~~~:,e:~ d~6ilf~ 
bad complexion and many other de~ge- • 
men". Dr:1 Pietee's Golden Medical Di.scow:ry 
tone!! a"d regulates the stomach; stimu-
]ate~lthe digestive jni.ces ; inVl. ·gora.tes the torpi liyer; pt"Om~tes intestinal strength; 

~~ta , f b~~~u~iic~l~ti~n ~n~~~e~h~ gi: 
maki g glands keen asstmilative power, 
and mii'ihes Nature with the fre~b, abund· 
ant' utrition out of which· she mattUfac-. 

~~l~ fiyIU~e;hti:~~n~du~~e.~~:~:d 
give sound, enduring, active eueqy1.othe 
whol system. . ' 

tz lost the figbt. His 'wife 
was 't pre.ent .;~ ~beriag.ide,:. 

ANSON A. WELCH, , 

Attorney at Law, 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
01ll;0e over Wayne.; Nat. Bank Bldl!. 

I hRve purchased the Swaetzel 
shop on lawer Main street where 
I shall be glad to meet myoId 
customers and many new ones. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

AN'l'ON BIEGLER. 

Mallufacturer of :H A R N E 5 5 and Dealer In 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING,M. o. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

WAYNE, NEBRA.:KA.. 

.,.. ;. ~~~a~!o~~f~e~~ 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as bomely 

as a mud fence. 
Otllce o.,.er Hughe! ..t Locke', store. We Make You Look 
LoO~~~::;::~O::!:l~~~~. P.II." o. &1td as natural. as lite and at a very low 

price. 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS. 
Physician and Surgeon 

WAYNE, NEB. 

A. L. HOWSER, 
REAL :ESTATE, 
Count1l:.Survevor. 

Office Citv Steam Lau7ldrv· 

HENRY LUEDERS, 

The German Barber. 
Be.t of Work Oil .... nteed. Nnt to Post

eUice. 

The Citizens' Bank,~ 
(INOORPORATltD)I; 

A. L, TUK;r~~dent. :: E. D. MITCJfc~IpI;; •• 
D. C. MAIN. Caahkr. 

G., E. ~RENCH. Aut. C.shier. 

Capital Stock and StttplusJilOO,OOO. 

-DIRECTORS
JI:. D. Mitchell. A. A. Welch. J. S. Frenell. 

D. O. lI&ln. A.. L. Tncker. G. E. French. 
Ja.mes Paul. 

GENERAL>- - BANKING 

'.' •• f ••••• f •••••• I •••• 

FINE 
HEAVY ANOLIGHT 

HARNESS 
Guaranteed to be made im firat

class sbape and at rea80riabiA 
: Sprices. 

Wm. Piepenstock. " ··W· .... ',· .. ·:~ 
, . . t, 

CRAVEN, The Artist 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard ~Ha.ll Palace LiveryaFeed Stable 
lni Boyd. Annex. 

..: 
::: 

II~"~II~ ~ 
..... ~.:; ~!j .. -~ 

~"""I~~ ...-.. ~~ 
... ...... ffl~ ~ 

Zca 

ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR. 
Good Single and. Dquble Rigs at Reasonable RateL. 

SPECtAL ATTENTI9N GtVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WA'fJN~ 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000; 

J. W. Jones. 
Pl'f'lident. 

'c. A. Chace, Henry Ley 
ViM ProM't.. OAllhi",. 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 

the only Bank in the County wboee .took is all held at bome, 
on Timfl DepNit.e. 

Interest pSld 

<~ !;!] ~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'"I'1 
~~un §PABSTSALOON~' 

~ 5~~' :,.. 
~~~~~~ E . KRUGERI BROS, Pro·prietors. I 

I Wines and UQnors.1 
::::: " ~ == .' ~ 
~ BEST BAANO OF" CIGARS ~ 
E IN TOWN. I 
::::: . . ~ 

~lUUUllUUUU~UUUU1UUUU'WWU,w :.:. 
( 

." 
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J.,D • T·UR··GEiON·t<·· 
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Nb FOLK PIANO MAN 
IS NOW IN WATNE, 

ual Mammoth, Organ,and .piano Sale. 
tock of Musical Instruments ever on 

,In N orthern: Nebraska. 

The Largest 
sale 

lebrated Farrand & Votey Organs direct from factory. 
Some choice of Newmann Bro·s. and OLD RELIABLE 
ESTEYS. of every description to' select from--a dazzling 
display. No MEN'S PROFIT. Pianos and Organs direct 
~rom factory to own home, as I am factory representative 
In North N e for every make I handle. I cordially 
inv;ite you to calJ and examine my immense stock before buying. 
I can give the I very best terms to customers buying on' the 
monthly or QU

1
terlY plan. IN FACT I HAVE THE GOODS 

AND I AM G ING TO SELL THEil. Call and be convinced. 
consists of the following makes: " , 

~(\a\\\ 5c.\\aat l(.t~al\'" BT\)~, f,~\t\\, 5c.\\aa'tT , 
'- .. Bromback, Stoddard, Hallet & Davis • 

And am agent for many cheaper makes whieh I do not carry in stock. Every Piano 
and Organ I sell is posittvely guaranteed to be as represented. 

You will find this Large Fxhibitof Musical Instruments in the 

Holmes opp. the Postoffice~ Building, 
~~;:~~it:±;:~~~~I""""""~L~O~G~' ~A~L~~H~A~S~H~. """"""I~B~ro:=:o~~~Q:ni~n~in:e~a:t~W~'~'lk~i!~:S ~&~C~o~. """71 ~L~a~d~ie:S~O~X~f~o:'r~d~s~.~$~1~t~O~$~3~.i"""~Ci~·~tY~Council Proceedings. 

If ao buj JOdr' goods a.t House plants for safe-~1rs. D. H. The latest styles ~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~. 
-Uoon iros.'~ you out Horse for sale-ELI JONES. Sullivan. I 
.. ". MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. Council met iu regular_ion ..nth the fol· ~r~m bead to fot ,: fn the latest style Take clock repairing to Mines. \ Figure with AH ER N I for your 'lowing members present= MaJ1X Ley, CouRcil~ 

. aDd. beat of .POds, Put on a. new H. S. Welch, jewler a.nd eogra:ver. Sprir:-g Carpets. . t ------------- men Strahan, Gaertner, Frazier, Craven'and 
hat and "four I~irl will smile, put on Nobby spring hat.! at Wilson ,Bros. Cu)re a cold in One day (uaranteed), And still it rains. PiepeIl5tock .and Clerk Laughlin. Ab~nt: 
a new auit arid yt:mr wooing's near Best bu"gies on earth-ELI JO~ES Brom Quini,de., at Wilkins. & Co.'s. Grape Not, a food for brain and Sberbahn. 
40n~, put on -o-he tf our collars-gay Q f 1 nerve centres, at Minutes of last meetiug read ;tond approved. 

Dr. Heckert, dentist. over Miller's. Bromo lunIne or a g Ippe. SULLINAN'S GROCERV. 
tie to matcb-be lord of creatioD, ' • WIl'1.NS & Co. On motion the folliowinr; bill:i were allow~; 
There'a mor~ bear' ts to ma.sh All kinds of salt fish at J. H. Goll's. . Farmers get a "'ood square meal at -':cofield, Shunncr &"Teagle, oil lit ... So J' , . I For the best patent. doOf' tripS, guar-,!'o v .., ... " r For, the best patent door strtps see anteed to kup out rain a d wind see D. M. McCarty's restaurant, formerly J. Hanington & Co. lumber 49 60 
A good. first tasS! show at tbe opera P. Coyle. P. Coyle. the Williams. Hinrichs &: Thie'man. sharpinc grader 2 00 

house to~orro !evfnlng. '. Mrs. E. P. Ellis was an arrival from Bromo Quinine GUAkANTEED to Smoke "Senator Allen," the cigar W. L. Jones draying 8 55 

NEAT lAND NOB BY. . 0:::: :xo.::::. house for rent En-I cure colds and la grippeWILKINS Co. :~~t :::~e:v~:~sr~:~;r:!::t ~;;: !~t; .~~o;:.~~~~ c~::~:lending JQne6 !~ : 

Wayne, Neb" June Il, 1899. 

the market is n, al miUllm card case, Bake with Success Patent. It ris the IlN.est styles and decoration~, at The Columbus Times says the mad- Bills, of Hogue &: Payne for $1.65, P. L. 

F .. M. SKEEN &. co., 
J.,aW, K6al Estat6, farm and Gitu lOit1l~ 

INSURANCE AND COLLECTIONS. 

Best Bargains, Best Terms, Best'Locations, Lowest 
Interest, all on CommiSSion. 

S·trictly:square dealing :with everybody. No law suits growing out of c_e· 
less or illegitin;tate transactions. No oppressive rates of inter!!St. No foreclo~u~ 
or h:mhhips on those with whom we !;u\'e dealt in seventeen years of exteniive 
dealing in real estate aLld personal properties. . ' 

We sell and exchange on cO,m~1ll5slOn Farms, ~Ity Property. Stocks o~ Mer· 
chandise, Millis and Manufa~tunng Concerns in different localities.-in fact all 
.kinds of Real Estate and Personal properties. 

I 

I 

I 

Oce of the n~at~'t new things oq quire of J. a. GoD. I Ca.ll and see our new Itne of dishes, lover of a good smoke. G. Miner salary month ending June 1 5000 

witb 'name en r6.v on the back, and the flour ,that beats all others. $1 per SULLIVAN'S GROCEKY. dest man in Pla.tte county lives at Miller for Soc, S. B. Short for $1.20 were re-
calliD~ cards tr '0 • in pad!. to fit the sack. , J. A.,Killion was in th~ city Mon. mumphrey. He attended a SOCial, and ferred to claims committee. 
case. TheDE C AT is sole agent for 111 Id' t . th 1 d" On motion the salary o(Cbas GroYes was Success Patent is guaranteed to be day. He will tak~ in thel adison, S. uring he evenIng e a lea luaug· ~ 

.. thia Ilovel~y a I c~ furnish cards~nd the equal of Superlative, $1 pet sa.ck, D., chautauqua this mon~b. urated a ho,e-ging bee, the proceeds to fixed a~ $40 f(jlr the erlsuing year. 
cues. CaSe]id 100 cards only 5Oc. h S hlP . ::'.Iayor app6it}.ted the following committee 
Edt h dred at P. L. ~hUer's. - If you want a better gt-ade of flour go t:.o t e unda, sc 00. flces were on claims:- Wro.. Piepenstoc~, Charles Craven 

xtra car s . Ci"n s per un . "Jones pays the freight on those 16. than you ha.ve been usink, go to P. L. graded according to the peC!i~)Q hug- and-Ran Frazier. 
See .ample at thIS office. Miller's and ask for the cj:.ookus brand I ged. For instance. for hugging a 

iuch stirring plows and then sells . d b'dd Mayor also appointed Frank Fuller City 

Have for sale and e..l:change in Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Pierce and Knox 
counties.. Farms, City Property, Prairie. Gra.as and Hay lands, Pastures, 
Lease lands, College and School land, Rental farms, Brick buildings, Livery I,':" 

Stables, City Lots. Have tracts from 5 to 1000 acres of improved ilnd prairie 
lands taOiPng in prices from $10 to $50 per acre; some of these have the very 
finest groves, bearing orchards and viney:uds, h"ing, hydraulic, :lnd well water, 
some on· terms as easy as cash rents in older counties. 

Ha.Te property in Chicago, Miuneapoii::i, Kansas City, Omaha, Sioux City, 
and various towns throughout the west listed r.n sale :lod exchange. Have 
excellent facilities for selling and exch~oging property anrwhere in the United 
States with both eastern and \vestern clIents and correspondents. 

Ii I If . i . young, nnexpenence girl, the I er 
We'd " tsile: -'EIh Down." them for only $14. . you arc gOIng to bu a carnage, had to give up 10 cents, married women Attorney for ensning year, which apPoint. 

Belden N;~J: 1Jrother Goldie of The city council, 00 Monday.even- sprtng wagon, road wag., 0 or bug~y, brought 15 cents, lind wic!ows a quare ment was duly approored by Tote of ,1coaucil. Many wanting to sell and exch:lllge come to us, knowing we have property in 
nearly every state and ~rritory, that we keep posted in location and values in the Wayne D~' 'I corat is having more. i·ng. appointed Frank Fuller city at· call around .a.~d hav~ a little talk ~Ith ter. We'll the man ~as blindfolded, Finance committee reported that they reo 

luck tban any fx1y . He got 'licked a torney for the ensuing year. c Jones. EIt IS gethng :there Ell on and, giving up 15 cents, he said he commend that the City Clerk's salary be fix. 
little while a. 'anp that made a col- Mothers meeting at Mrs. E. Hn.ter buggy sales, for his prices are down. would take a married wott1e·n. After ed at $150 per year. 

oollide property all over:. • 
We give spedal attention to property·heavlly incumbered and liable to fore· 

c105ure. Have saved a great many frum foreclosure and lOss by makinl;! sales 
and exchanges for those who could not otherwise realize out of thei~ proptrty . 
If·You·"i.sh to Buy, Sell or Exchange any kind of real estate or ,per!onal 
property communicate in person or by letter :l.Dd your, business wiU receive 

limn and a ha f, and now he bas a libel June 22. All mothers wishing to pat· Two of our young men saw an ad· be had hugged 15 cents' worth the ban. On motion th~ Mayor Iwas authorized to 
• uit pen4ing hich will make first· roniz~ a kiudergarden please come ~t vertisement statiog that1for one dollar dage was removed from the eyes, and make arrangments for some IOrt of electric 
cia .. spctce lI:i1i~r for the doll months. 3 o'clock sbarp. an a.pparatus w,-,uld be sent called 10 and behold! be had been hugging display for the Fourth, w;ini: his Own di5cre· 
If he only ~ad "Boiler ~ve," like Childre~'s Day will be observed at "the little beer thid" der,igned e&peci his own wife. 'lhen he kicked and tion:lS to amount of es.pense, and that coan· 
Cherokee Detocrat '"'BUt"-but En* s ally· for the Test pocket. The money wanted his 15 cents back. cil allow·the bill when presented. 

the Baptist c.hurch next nnday morn· , t d' t th b On motion council adjourned. 
Clish falls pr $tr~te! inK, services commencing at 10,45. was sen an In re urn e oys re· A good audience e-reeted Alby Hey . 

" I" Eve.t"ybo6.y cordially invited to attend. ceived a large wooden, faucet. The wood and his Peerleas CompOlnT at the 
boys are Dot tellin2' any jersoa. of their For Sale For ale at~a Bargain The result of the Jeffri~s·FitzsiIO purchase, bowever. Grand Opera Haase last night and • 

One of thq latest improved No. 9 mons was a shocking surprise to some . , was excellently entertained. Alba ~ 
W & W' h' f 't.. h Some of the fellows ""fa have been Heywood's splend"id impersonations Planters, Listers, Cultivators 
Tbheee~;ular ;~~::1' S;~!,:g-~~~ ~::=~ ~ta~~ ~~~7: :I~:~St:a"'tOo 0:: ~:b~:t:~ laboring so zealously a d secretly the were the best and mOiOt b.aghable that riding or walking tongue or 
Kt'Ade Wheeler &IWllson IS $S5~ We The Ndrfolk TImes Trtbune ge:::.er. past few weeks in an eff r,t to Usweat" the. people ever bad the pleasnre of tongueless, Sulky and Walking 

the DEMOCRAT man out of town, are seein2". His parodi on ·'The Ril~en,H Plows, Harrow8, Disc8, Feed 
ca:l1 sell you~e, !WIth a wntten guar· au sly sends the DE"ltOCRAT one copy of 1 db" ~.'. 
&:I1tee,. for a eat deal less money for the aatly per week In exchange for a rea y eglnnlng to" rsplre' qUlte and--""Silly Billy." took the audience Grinders, Carriages, Columbu! 
the aimpl~ r aso~ that It wa~ partly thls paper, whIch IS the uukindest freely althougb the w ather has not by storm and be was repeatedly called Buggies, Road wagons, Traps, 
pai4 for ill vertising. The Wheeler cntlCIsm the DE)'IOCRAT has ever beeo become as hot as it III 1· "Be sare back. The musical portion of the pro- Tubular Skeen Farm wagons. 
&: Wilaoa. n a no reco.mmeu,datJOo. subJ'ected. '"Ve didn't know .... e were jour sin will fiod you ont," if even gramme was admirably sU3tained by 
1 . . h the LQrd (?) is On "Jim' aide." others of the companv. The fair art· &\\ cr...1W\6Ct. 
!~~e :sat ::.rsl:~c:ilchlne 10 t el such cheap fry, A. P. , Norfolk Times.Tribu e: A young ist Miss Flora Drest:ber, has reached tJv",,",o 

I 
' , I Dr. E. C. Day, the Sioux City Qptic- ma.n at Beatrice took a ~irl 'oot for a a.lmost perf~ction on her instrument. -----------=:.....-~ 

~EMOVED. i ian, continuing }:is visits to Wayne ride and she feU out of.. he boggy a.nd The flute solo by Dewey Heywood wa.. 5. 1!.., "i\.U$K\\ ~ ea. 
t· now bav~ my hea\!quarters at D. through the Sllnlmet" until se, pt. 1st, bctdrove a mile or two efore he miss- al&o very fine.-Topeka (Kan.) CapItal. 

A. Dil.DUeaoia~s store where my patroml will be at Dr. Blair's Thursday and ~ her. You can bet ,.qar last penn,. At the Wayne opera. house tomorrow 
will alwa,.s':fi'nd I~ full stock .-'of the Frida.y, June 16th and 17tb. Ilyou are that such a thing '91"01114 never happeu night. 

celebrated »;: ker remedies. baving any ttouble "ith your eTe· in thi.s section, The Whr1S might drop In the west pa.rt of thlS. COUDt}: liYes 
~. J. EKLUND. sight or needing glasses yo~ shonld off, the Shilfta, pull out, the hone drop a qneer character, a Nor .... eg1an far-

-+-+---~'- q,ot neg-leet seeing him.. Consultation Jead or the buggy disa pear entirely m.er. Five years ago, be ~y&, he had 

j For Rent. free and all work I{uaranteed. and not bemiased, bo.t t e girl-never. a revelation, the Lord forbiddiDg- him On Real Estate Security_ 

Don't, be a clam A JeiferB<ln con nt, blnn.r hired a to lie down to rut for fi •• ,ean; and Lands Ijought and sold on com· 
very inexperienced boT' out of the reo since then he bas not been known to mission • 

Have 

Money to Loan 

IOO.~ 
. prairie, to I 

prompt., careful and legitimate attention. ' 

160 impr6ved, 6 miles from Wayne, ~iving water; price No. 1. 
$4160. 

No.2. 160, ~mproved, lS miles from Wayne; .price $5360. 
No.3. 160, improved. 7 miles from. Wayne; price $4160. 
No.4. t60, under plow, no buildings. 7 mile~ from Wayne, .. $36&). 
No.5. 160, under plow, 1;) mites from. Wayue,-S3600. . 
No. 6. 160, under plow, i mile~ from Wayne,-$3600. 
No.7. 320, under plow,S miles froOl Wayne.-$8160. 

I :~:~: ~ fi::~::.r~~::rle~~ ~~~! air ~~Qn~. ~~!O ~J:~ a~~~·hard. 
all ander cultivation, good house, large barn; bottom and upland, 
eTen.ly divided: an excellent tract for cattle ranqhing. Price reas-
ona.ble. . 

No. 10. 700 acres fine cattle ranch at $oW per acre. First class 
im proV'emen ts. . " 

No. 11. 880 acres praj,rie land at $11 . .50 per acre, good soil) 6 mile. 
from good. town. 

No. U. 320 acre:!!!, improved, 22.50 per acre; a ba.rgain. 
No. 13. 240 acres, improved, 22.50 per acre; a bargain. 

Call on or address 

F. M. SKEEN & CO., Wayne, Nebraska. 
OVER POSTOFFICE. = 

I 
I " 

« 

. ~ 

Land is in wnship::Jo. ranlfC Z, sec
tionat, 2 a 1~. Addreas:Jas. Paul, 

COQ~N~: RENT. 

BUT yout1dry goods, millinery, gro- formatory to help about the place. ~ake rest in any other thad sitting poe. Taxes, paid and propert,Y' cared 
ceries, boots aud shoe~ etc .• at Wi~son Oae morning he. told ~he lad to go ition. Tbe five years are no .... ~, 
Bros. big department store. Their aDd salt tbe cillf 10. the I pasture. The but be says that in the meantime he for for non-residents. 
prices are t!Ie 10~esL boy took abollt a qtliirt 1of sal4 rubbed once mistreated hi. honea, a.a the City". pr0P.!'rty and farm~ for 

~i.l\ {"~U "i.~1I\la~f.-1' 
• T • • ' it all OTer the calf, wor:~r:ing it into tbe Lord thetl agaic re'Raled himself aDd reu' . 

. Pender ~lmes: 1. L. KI~ho~ closed hair., A gang of colts ~a the pasture added ilQOther two yean to the fin • • . . 
b~ school In. tbe Rob~ dlstTlct lQtlacent,/ed the salt aDd ,got alter the ~nd durinl" theae the farmermualcoD.. Insurance wntten In reliabJe 
Fqday. He 1S oJ:1e of the best teachers calf. 1 They licked the hair off the tinne.to Stt up. A few m01lths ago one companies. 
io the COUDty aad tbe pu.pils htdi.trict eaU's back and. tried to lick the hide of his daughters 4.ieti when he went to Ha I t f' ~,', ~ED.VO 
~~. 2 ~ade l:xcel1e~t progress under off too. The fanDer tried to catch tbe nearest toWIt and rustled aroUJld ~e comp e ~ sel 0 a ~1r.ct of r! 

DENT'S NOTICE. hI' dnectioa. .Mr .. and Mrs.. ~obb tbe c;alf a~ wash it oU: but the creat~ fot" a dry goo4.'~lI: wherein to place. tltle boob In office. 
p;v.e. jl part,.. I~ .hu~ hottor Fnda.! ure ~iuk1DK he .anted to li.;k it too, the corpse.. . &ioK informed .... .-to the Collections made. 
eY~nlag. Mr. Kllilon goes to Madi· kept oat of his wa.y. ~e bo,., caif CirctlD1Stances the. tOW:I1 people forced i ' 
soa.So. Da,k.,nex.tweek011 a vwt.. aOi'farlller are all' ahappy. The hi~totakeollt~ coma which, how. A few more 16 iDcll- Glows :', ' ~:.-.. 

) .i;f~";:::~:..u..ctiO. Fred Pratt was in ,Humpbre, 08 col are the onl,. on .. who I'M ... ,. ever, he refneed 10 pay for.-Waua tlJat CO, fer $l"i~~;oNES.1 fresh , !' ~ basia.e. Monday. fun t Ofit.~U1'_1 IliApatcb.,: G~t.. ' 'I ' 

,~;~,.). I • l' 

T,..o Otli(!el ms over the Orth d!'ug 
.~ore. Tac:ija't a,. 1st. ApplJ to 

I . Mas. B. 1. KAss. 

PROPIETORR 

aQd Cured Meats 

'\ 
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the 
and there has 
markable In each 0'" engage-
ment Her fl st was a. 
Qua er her second a Homan Cathohc. 
and er present IS It Brotestant Each 
hus~and \\3S twlctl hf'} ~ At 16 she 
mar led II gcntlemanT at 32., fit ao she 
too one at GO and now at 42 IOhe is 
uDltfd to 0. gentleon~a~ of S4. 

~bss Ellen Burdlett- a. young AIDer-
lca~ woman UiI said to haw purchased 

CLEVELAND STREE~ CAR !lTRIKE 

Fifteen Persons Injured In an ACCI
dent on the Rock Island 

Near Chicago. _ \ 

Waflhlng~0~8~~~: ~~~Ions h"n 
been grQ.Ilted as tallows 

k;~t~~ ~~Ig1nI~~~a~~~~r~aZ~~ln~it 
f..~~d~nFlLdl:IS~~~d to $8$2:0 ~2orl:~n;Yes 1{v-
Glynn jr Sheldon $6 to $8 Franklln B 
Havens Masonville $14 to $24. \\ Idows
Caroline L Hitchcock Decorah $S 

'M~~~th S D~~Aa $6. O~~~oa~-;~J~::i~rlc~e 
Kiflb~~s~!01lX O~fii~al~ames H Mead 
Blair $9;:.0 Increase-Jame!l PAnder 
son Dorsey no to u.s Franklin Enlow 
Cambridge .;30 to ~ 

italian Polar Expedition 
Christiania June 12 -The Stella Polar 

~ Ith Duk.e Abruse nephew of the king 
boaru salled this morning from here 
The ex.pedltlon wa given an enthUsiastic 
farewell (I . 

'\ arlety 
"ru;::;hington Star What is jour tN. 

tlOnal song? asketl the dboologt t 
It s a medle\ sL.swered tHe 

Samoa.n Star ::spangled Banner 
o,'\,aeht am Uhme and God Save tb~ 
Queen 

The SOCIal deference "hlch 1S rooted 

1
m pohcy makes a. faIr iIn:itati.Oil Of 
brotherly 10\" 

A FATAL TORNADO 
I ~::~v!~e~bh:l~~s 1;t::e:: th::::u!~ l

and he wal beiDg whl:rled over and 

Two 

• IN NORTHERN IOWA amidst the rqins of what had been hi' 
lather s house only a few seconds be
fore 

Persons Killed and Several 
Badly Hurt Near tho 

Town of SaliX. 

John MaUoy was crushed under the 
heavy tim bers of the structurl3 His 
chelt and head were both crushed and 
death D;luet have been lDstantaneous. 
Ris wife was apparently struck on the 
head by flYIng boards Husband and 
wife were IJ ing close together The 
rest of the fami1y were blown Borne 

NUMBER OF HOUSES DESTROYED ~~~~.:!~e ';;t'i.mbl~.!t ~~~8~ul~~~ t,~~~ 
ciothmg was torn completely to 

A.lmost Every l'Iember ot the F~m .. Bh:;~r~y was Qonsclous when picked 
Uy of John Mallory KlI1cd up but declared tha.t he could not lhe 

or Inj urcd PrOllel ty 
pamage 

;!~u7:~n~~~I~~~ K~~~~lrh!rt~~t~~~ 
hIS predwtlon 
DER~ARDS' NARROW ESCAPE 

The fate of the Bernard family 
would doubtless have been the same 
as that of Ole Malloys but l.or the fact 
tha.t aU took to the cellar as soon a.1 
they saw the storm Ml's Bernard re 
marked coolly as they started that 
c:he feared some pi them might be hurt 
by fallmg bricks 01 timbers u.nd took 
nn ullnful of p lim, s with her to cm er 
the r heads Hhe .says she had no idea 
what h d happened until she thought 
It was time for the cloud tohme passed 
uno glancing up saw the open sk) 
above ber "hen the crowd reached 
the plnce they found ~Ir nerI lrd with 
h s arm about h s w Ie S \VlUst trymg 
to comfort hcr und assUl ng her that 
the loss of their property made I ttle 
d ff lance as long as the famIly was 
unmJUl ed rIle house \\ as torn to 
kim Img wool 

\t the Hassell plnce ('ond tons were 
the same MIS Hassellls It Widow ,,;ltb 
several children and tl e timely n 1 
renderf'd by Dick Malloy probably 
save 1 their 1 es S Ich \vas the slOth n 

~~;~I~~~O~~ ~~!t c~~:~~~no~c:r;~~?; ~~ 
caped being drawn Ip mto It Others 
who escaped only d d so by taking to 
theIr cellars 

APPROACH OF TIlE ClOUD 
The storm "as preceded bj an un 

usually fine dUJ It .HIS sOqlcwhat 
warm but the sky was clear and Q re 

~1~S~11~c1, ~~~Ccz~IO:~: b~~;I~~nC~lbo¥~ 
gather and pCbple began to 1001, for 
another heu\y nun Ihey do not think 

~~c~~{;ag~/~~~e?t i~8~:I~r~~~~c~~ 
sidel able d stance Its npproach was 
heralded by a ruml ling I kc that as 
one of the spectators sual "of about 
-1000 freIght tr tins E or half an hour 
1 efore and lurmg the blow hUll felL 
Some of the ston~s "\\ ere DlDe inches In 
Cll cumfereuoo 1.8 there wa~ little 
wind ho"c\cr outRIde the puth of the 
tornado tile stones feJI I em Iy strulght 
down and cOlDlaratnel.'i little damage 

;:j/~:% t~~o~: a ;~:~:~ ~efr ~:~s 
In sight from SaJl::s:: nbout fi e mmutes 
Immediately aofter Its dlsappcmnnce 
there came a Vlolent dnsh of ram and 
mud "h eh coated eVClything a quar
ter of aD mch thIck 

Peotlle who saw the cloud describe 
tts appearance us somethrng frIghtful 
It "as very dark but the \\hlrlmg 
seethmg pIllar could be plalllly seen 
from Sahx It was of the usual 
15h coppery and 

~l~~!rC~~~h:~~1th 
and WIder as !t mo"ed 
few flashes of IIghtmug but the elec
trical dlSI luy does not seem to have 
been uncommonly \ ivid Many wit
nesses say they saw bu Id ngs sucked 
up by the funnel [hey descnbe them 
as collapsIng like card houses flying 
out of slaht mto the InterIOr of the 
cloud and dropp1ng down nn 
later 1n unrecogmzable fljagments. 

fRIGHTFUL DESOLATID:!"f 
" h.erever the stonn touched the 

country presents an appearance ot 8.W 
ful desolatIOn The ground IS strewn 
with pieces of houses and household 
furnIture dead alllmals and a perfwt 
tangle of barbed WIre Several peo
ple were qUlte bn~ly cut on thiS WIre 
while search lJ.«' for VICtims m tho 
dalklless Ii'or about 8. half mile south 
of SaliX the telegraph WIres are also 
down and teleb:>'J'aphlc commUnlCatlOu 
III that dIrectIOn is ImpoSSIble. Be 
t ,een Salix and SlOUX CIty the tele 
graph Wlres worked satIsfactorllv last 
tl.lght. Telephone messages co lId not 
be sent though there is no evidence 
that the telephone wires to the north 
\\ere lllJured The hall is said to have 
done some damage to crops The 
loss ,\ III har llJ pro' e very heavy 
ho'\ ever as there ]S httle vt'-getahon 
far enough abo.e the surfa.c'e of the 
ground to be badly c t or beat.en 
down 

cr...osF. CA;LL FOR SALIX. 
Sallx s e'l pe from destruction ~M 

much too rmrro:\ for comfort. \"\ h Ie the 
storm "a rno,lng to\\ ard the tu n nq 
o c eXI eete I to e cape 0 h the chnnge 
In I e co c of the loud I ro ented he 

n ell tlo of the r appr hens ons Tho 
npnrc t pol t toue d \tlS fl. corncrIb 

bo tone fourtl of a mile «outh !' towo 
1\1allo lIa s 1 Derger un 1 I a d 

hOll es urc al 0 Ins de the cor pro on 
I mit 

STORM NOTES 
The 1iO pfif'sengc ~uth from stou'X 

City on the S aux City and PacifIc road 
does not usually s op at Salix It dId so 
last n ght thr ugh the kindness of Con 
due or 0 Neill to p rmlt press repre"cn 
tatlves to reach the st01l'm strlckl'n dis 
trlct at the earliest possible moment. 

Northeast ot Salix Sam Ta)lor's house 
sligh ly damngcd 

Albcrt De\ In s face was cnt by fly1ng 

IN NEBRASKA 
Homer Nell June 1" A cyc1O}'lIc storm 

struck hore Jast enlng A tent In which 
a gospel mcet\I g was In progress was 
blown down amI one v. oman was badly 
hurt by a taIling polo Belore Homer 
was reached tl e tin roo! was blown from 
C 0 Connor s residence and le"\eled sev 
Hal QutbullJlngs Considerable sta:ck 

CATTLE 
RUSTLERS CAUGHT'~ • 

Stock Thieves Captu"ed by 
Sharifi' Pattoo Near 

Loup CltV. 

ROBBED 

Over Sixty Head Stolen from Two 
I irtns .... Fatal Accident at 

Alliance .. Suicide at 
Norfolk 

Loup City Neb June 12 -" ednes. 
day rught sixteeu head of cuUlc be .. 
longmg to A Sutton were stolen from. 
the Van Horn pasture Ul Sherman 
county and were drlven. twellt.'i fO\l~ 
miles to Boelus and offered fm sale It 
$350 per hundred Defore the ueal 
!was closed a iot mer herd boy recog 
1ll1zed the cnttle lIlU telegraphed to ::.o[r 
Sutton at thIS place The delny III the 
final consummatlOn of the deal 
nlarmed the two rustlers and they lOde 
out of town lea"lng' ihe cattle Onel 
of th~m sold hIS pony ut Rockvdle and 
rode out west of tow n \'ilth SIlIj 
Fletcher at who~e house he put up for 
)the mght SherIff Fatton mrestell 
hIm before mornmg and brought 11 llli 
to Ioup CIty and I nme hatt I) stm ted 
nfter the other captnrmg' hnn u bout 
twent) five mlltls nOlthe pst of where
the first was captured 1 he llames of 
the arrested m 1 are 'VIII Ch 1 ps and 
Frank Sonenfiell 

Last evemng Sh~r fI' ~f 1 ray bro 19ht 
,In uRdcr III rest one j d Ja) accuse 1 of 
stealmg a spnn of horses froll tl e Bell 
Cattle compan) of th s count\ IU8t 
Janunn It]S cltlmed ~ lflki t {'VI 

Idencc has been sec Ired t~ make u Ilm 
agIng case [g Hnst hlIn He" s placed 
under $1 Dno bon I:;; wh ch '''(lIe at once 
furnIshed b;y ~qu re JOI ('8 1 \"ell 
Iknbwn fil d extcns 'c cuttlem n In 
whose en Jlo;} Jay tllS bee I for se\eral 
years Il c prehm nar,) heurH g has 
been set for S lturday 

Amsworth Ne~ ne 12 -Last Sat
urday wIllIe the Leahy Bros exten 
Slve cattlemen southeast of \ mmOlth 
\Vete here attcndmg the r ce::> hH'nty 
one head of c lttle d sappen.rpd from 
theIr ranch noll tho Igh search has ... 
been v gorq slJ mstItuted 00 t1 <"lCe of' 
the IDIS8mg' filimals can be faun 1 

I) E \\ untz one of the n st 1 rOIDI 
nent cattlemen of tIllS sC( tI n H; 

mOlilnlng' the loss of a1 0 t forty hend 
of c lttle from Ius ran('h ill the south 
western part of thiS county 

-+-
Oroshctl Under a Heavy" agon 
AllIance Neb June 12-\n employe 

of :McShane & Co graders fell from 
a loaded wagon ) ('stcrdu,) and one 
wheel passed over hIS chest md shoul 
ders crushing' h m il ghtfull) He 
cannot J;'o"\er HIS name IS not known 

--+-
Printer Commits Suicide 

l'iorfolk Neb June 1_ -Van Var 
age a I Mnter aged 19 commItted SUI 
clde here) esterllay aften oon by tak 
1Dg earbohc aelll III health was the 
cause II s mother res des III lIadl~oll. 
tillS county 

---+--
For Selling- Cigarettes 

Fremont, ~eb June l'l-Frec1 "e19 
pleaded gUIlty and , .. as fined $ ,) am] 
costs 10 the UlstrlCt court Oil the 
chnrge of selhng CIgarettes to Roy 
Olds a minor The case was appealeu 
.from the lower court. ---Madltwn Newspaper Change 

'.Madison Neb June 12 -Csrl T 
Seeley a veteran edItor of the state 
has leased hiS paper the Chrollicle at 
MadIson to F S Malcom and B F 
G<>od 

IsLAND 

Dreyfus Sarled From tha Desolate 
Islet on the Sfax ThiS 

Morning. 

I·enslons Granted 
~ ash ng on June 10 -Penslons ha\ £.. 

been granteu as lollows 
Io",a Add tlonal-\Yarren F Barnes 

c~~';?~eeD!~o\Qa $1jnerease--John C Wil
liams Pierre $" to $14-
~ebraska Restoration and Tn rease

James T DQnahoe Edgar $6 to $8 'Vld .. 
ow-Margaret Dunn.. Roseland $8 

"Veekly Bank Statcwcnt 
New York June 10 -The weekly bank 

~:!:~~~t ~~~::1sed 
Loans h creased 

~~~~~ 1j:~:::see~ 8 000 
g:r~~~~ttl'o~nca~~:~:sed '1 7~ ~ 

The banks now hold $39 323 000 In exceSl 
at legal req~ul_,,"_nen_~~. __ _ 

:l)mo:tO}l~~eDtJ~1{~ ~l=r~~iir'Ctt 
~~g~~o t~fe~::~~s~n~ sp~~~~~~~a:p::: 
toIle delegatIon In Canada . 

l>aJy's Remains at Southampton 
Southampton Eng June 10 -The 

remams of AuglUitm Daly arrIved to 
day from ParIS The casket WIll be 
fQM.~arded to New Ydrk by steamer 
todaj 

Czar NIcholas II is said to have an 
ll\erslon to the needless slaughter ot 
anImals of anj kmd He has recent 
I) foresworn the pleasure of the cp.as~ 
and the shootIng of game and SInce 
hIS sUite from motIves of 'P0hcy re 
fram from indulging in thIS pashme~ 
the b)rds and beasts in the ImperlaJ 
preserv6i hve In ~.ndl0turb .. ed qUlet. 

• 

• 

• 



I 

• All 

• 

• 

t~~:t ~:~:l~:~t~ ~~~~:;e~~:: ~: 
FlhplDOS 

Hardly had they finished off that lot 
,,,hen a large force appeared m the 
lear ,vhlch the Ninth infantr~ and 0. 
part of the Colorado reglment drove 
away lJy this tJme nearly the whole 
liJV}SIOD "as !.round Las Pma& 

The Americans c.mped for the night 
south of the town and m the mIdst of 
a he:lny l'DJD At 6 0 clock m tht: morn 
lDg General 'Vhenton ad'anced upon 
Las Ploas "Jth a troop of cavalry, tlle 

1 __ _ 

French Cabmet Meets Defeat in the 
Chamber of Deputies and 

Gives Up Office. 

;e~~~~~~r~tr~n!:nt~: N!!fh ~~i~~~~; OERYFUS AFFAIR ~ESPONSIBLE 

Brttlirla Bom.e-;;;rtalT 
'I\~ c ...... 

LOn<ien. "un. 12 -(C9pynght. 18)9. 
by the ASSOCIated Prees )-Thp SocI.ty 
for the Am.endment of Orl:mii'nnl Law 
met t~ week under the ~ea:lPeDey of 
Sir CharleS Cameron :"1;,0.6 memberS' 
are k~y ~n~d in th~ case of 

ra!e8~~~Y~;:fOJ,h~ha!:f~~e oro~: 

"OWEVER( 
:::~at~~ :du~~~~~ l~~n:h:r~~~gw~~ 
ont firmg Q shot Attitude of' Dupuy on That Qu.e.-

He then ad\ meed upon Palanaqlle lion DI8satiefieIJ All l:> .. rtlea-.. 

duchy Qf Lanouster, Augustine Bir
rell, the fa.mo~ chancery barrister 
and author, Justice Vaughan~WlnilUmJ 
and Ma.tthe~ Wrlght. Sir Charles 
Camero~ who lS well known us a 
prison reforlner, &aid to a. representn 
tive of t,he Associated Press Chft':h,:~:!:,H:; ~:b~~::-.=::;:flec\l 

The \\ omen n.nd children and for that 
matter many men remalDed lD the 
towns No hou"'-es were d~stroyed 

Specnladon as to New 
Ca.biuet.. 

though many ''tere torn by the shells ---
from the ... ,arshIps EHr,},\here the I 
I\merlc;ms found whIte flags ft;png Pans, June 14 -The chamber of 
yThe ",hole country 18 networked ueputles was cro".ded ye~terday }l 
WIth trenches and the endny scurrIed VUllIant, soclahst, interpellated the 
from shelter to shelter government on Sunday I:i police out-

Today long trams of commIssary rages and demanded to know the ill 

~~ft~~lS ;~~t::r:!~~:s P:~ov~~o:e u;o~e lit~uctions the government ga,e the 
"hl(:h anb J esterda\ "as the strong po Ice H:l regard to the socmhsts who. 
hold of the en em) and th~ natn es "ho he srud defendeJ the repubhc asruDst. 
:'! esterday "ere probably ~arT\ lDg the reactlOnarles (Applause) 
guns are today doifing theIr 4ats and I reffiler Dupuy replied that he real 

~~O,:~!I:~;::l'::S ~~\ ;~~~~ans l\ith Ized Sund ly \\81$ a ~ete da~ for all re 
I h(' COIOlUdo reg ment returned to publIcans He reahzed there had been 

b~Urlel s In ).fallila \H the la~geu 1], few IDCldents that the only iD 
Olnd dUf;1 \ men mal( bed pust the ]~un t>tructioDs to the pollee werc to UlalD 
ta the fnsll on lb]{ gathering I I H e for (am order Ihe gm;crnmcnt h~ or 
~I ml al s they ,,\ele headrl,) cheered llcred uu mqmr,) Into the responslbll 

-+- It)' for the aJIalr at tho Pmlhon dAr 
HERO OF "THE MONADNOCK menomille and Hue Montmarte \..t the 

FREIGHT HANDLERS' SlRIK~ 

'The Maybnck case 18 o~ of the 
planks of our society'S platform and 
D,OW that Sir Ma.tthew White Ridley, 
secretary of state to the hoJIle (lepart 
ment, is revlVlng the case by Lord Sal 
isbury's direction and t~rough the 
pressure of the AmeriC4n government 
exerted through theIr excel]entt am 
bassador. It WIll only be a matter of n 
Ter,) short time In my opInio~ before 
her unconditional release Until then 
thiS strong SOCIety Wlll never cease to 

b~~ u6b~~~O::Sh~d t:::te~~:~Y:l} 
busy week wlth the ,\lnsko.n negotlu .. 
bons IncJdentnllJ n pubhsht'r nnmed 
Sands announced hiS mtention to col 
lect and publish Mr Choate s bon mots 
and anecdotes as Choate s Jest Dook ' 
but Mr Choate expostulated With the 
result that the book was suppressed ~ 

The splendid \\entller of the pust 
~eek has brouJ'ht fashIOnable p~ople 
to the parks nnd "treets and has given 
London the gayp t appearance fl1{1 

heat of the enrl\ part of the \ln~c.k hut:'! 
been tempered b.., local breezes th~ lnl>u 
couple of daVE> 1 \'ery one 1& now 100 { 
lDg for'''[lrd to the ;\,.cot race 'Whel t n 
large attendance is expected n1th~H16h 
te"er hOllse;; around Ascot ha\{'\ beel 
taken th m lormerl) 'Ihe pdnco of 
'Vales "'nil <"ntertnm a bncht 1 r B pltr 
ty at Hcath house and th<" III k it 11 
dudlCSS of ::\larlhorollgh w II btl the 
guests of 30Ir and).fr Hufus Bc( 1 !\t 
at t-..scot 

THE PARIS CANNOT BE SAVED. 

'\N til De Ab mllonel' and IJp.ft to (hq 
Hucks ahd '" aves 

.:.co\Crack (ormvtll June 12-The 
tlte:llller Paris "blCb rnn on 1he rocl<t 
lIn) 21 lS dOl med lIe-a\') seas rirt'J 
IlI'H tng" her lanrh\ardr:; Hel uOJler:t 
have shifted III d tne f tlse bottom fi 
Jone She \\ II be al!andoned to<1a> 

LANDSLIDE ON WHITE PASS. 

New Labor Trouble at Butralot 
,..,ne Man Kittell nnd Severnl Hurt 

.Threc Pro~pector8 llrewned N Y 

h:n~~::~ {~ou;:me~~n:t ;~;:~,:r~!~~ 
~:~~~~~n ~:~~h did VWn~~a~:po:tn~or GJ::; 
today in obedience to an order adopted 
':festerday to strike in sympathy wnh the 
men already out at the Erie and Lacka 
wanna. docks The outside men have 
been forced Into IdJeness by the strike €It 
the housemen consequently very little 
work Is being done at the freIght dock. 
The etrlke is opposed by labor leaders. 

"\ lctona B C June 12 -The steam 
er :\mur from Alaska reports that I\. 

landshde occurred J\li"e 4- on 'the "hlte. 
pass One mao was killed Instantly 
and 'Several 1DJured tlltQ,lr name!'! nott 
pemg obtatna Me Three men starteu 
flown to Dawson uben naTlgatloll was 
firilt opened then' boat WQ!I crush" ~ 

~:~!he!b;a~~:;i! d::;ne~haf:':f 011. 
Steamer. of St Louis. 

&114 Ie rusbiug 1\Iatteu 
to & Cllmax. 

New 1: ark, June 13 -A speCIal from 

Lc::::
n SS:~:h Afncan c.nS1S i's thel 

DEWEY HOME FUND. 

Contributions More Eucourll,cina: Tban. at tbe OUtset 

WaShington June 13 -rhe contJ;'l
butJOns to the Dewey home fund re
ceived Saturday amottnted to $5!J3. 
mnlnng the total sP. far received 
$6 ~89 Advtct'.s re(!~d Bhow that 
eontnbllhons 10 cons1i1~rnble a;tn.ounte 
nre bemg .made to neJvspapers, banks 
a nd --commercial bo(hes in all seetiOJVl 
of the country, and the lod'lcatMQS are 

~: :::t:.~T:~ t~ 8hY tlmq 



ler & Qensboof, 
HE-DEALERS WHO 

\ ' , '. " ;. , . 

Ro~rt Gardner of Laurel is taking a nca. 
tion and is spending most of th~ time in Car--
r,oll. . 

Gust Bobherg returned from Chi~ Wed
nesday. H~ was at Blair at the time thc 

. struck :Hennan and nssi.ted i~ 
the inj.red and says he never law 

thing so·b~rrible in hi; liCe .and neYer 
to witness rUCh ~ aiY~r ~ain. 

Sant \'yarning and 'Was ~urt. 
With laat alght'. torD~4().iD!, light 

~er~at1. Neb., Depot Agent' , 
~"le, of tbat place, coc'l1y,tic,ke~ 
Paul C. ~intb.er8 in 
nOUDcement of tbetowa,'. appro,ah,elarl 

, , and a'warni'Dg that the .lorm ... " .• OmIDg , tIllI, .... ,. Itve.. befOre 
the m ... ~ge ..... faW, 'lialithed the 
aound of the inltrttmeut,cUe4 &"&7' a. 
the "irel we.t d.own befbre tlle torce 
of the "lad. 

Mr. Wintherll waa formerly agenta.l 
Herman. He ia now operator for tbe 

~~~~~~~~~§~~~~'I'0~~~m;aha. road's stockyards office wltb hllheadquarters la a littlelbed abOut 
.. block weat of Steube ... tt.et h. 

L.L MAC,I-I N ERY 
, _SUOH tt~h , 

pan~y Rider Culti~a\or :~~~~-:=i:";if.i~Wi~~~ I rallroad yat-d.,_ He i. an 
:frien4 of Al'cnt Coyle and beard 

=<="'============_1 call at 6:30 luf e~e~ia.g. ' 
, ','Cyc;lone COming," clattered. the in

Itru.ment. IIWillatrike town. Look
out.: ,C?omittg-your way .. " 

I I ' 

Iilittle Joker Tongueless 
The July 4th billa will be put UP to· 

W t ' T morrow, . 

New es ern: ongue Tb~DlI"OCRAT,c.rr;"'lbe bea/line 
of Dickel cigars in the city. 

Capt Kid, Disc:Culti Ninety Uve. were loot in the 

t cottsin cyclone, particulars o"f which 

"Rac e Fish" ~nd "C~escent" WOoc,a .. ' ..... ,: .. are given OD. inside pages. 
Agent T .. W. Moran· says week day 

" ones Lever" BI·n"". ers, .Mowers ti'ainB "ill run next Sunday aDd tbere U. may b~ an exCUrS10& to HE'rm~n. 

, d R k J. T. Bress~er is having ~ new walk 
I, an a e,sl " laid front of tbe post olliee . and Har· 

rington & Robbins store. Push it 

standi ard Mowers . H'
,
' en" ney B1;lggies clear along. 

Pre'sident J. M. Pite;was a 
of the examining bo~rd at IT & 8 I h f selecting a candidate , 'I' ow'er ~n S 00 POi,nt. The selection will not be 

. ' . .~. Dl;:::en:~I:Du:~! ::i:h:V:;::Dg. 

~ _ afternoett and held a court of equit:r for 

y D~D. ~)re~itle~t 1!1cKinley's appointees i~ the Phil- a couple of hours d.lsposlng of the fol-
, . 'PPIlIt!,; nre .ecure from annoyance. lowing cases by dismissal: J aha S. 

The editoll of an Iowa. exchange attended II > JIIi!r Lewis Vii TaUman, M. P. Savidge VB 

a lOCi~t1 wei ding, and he must be an auc- ' Sechler. Lambert vs Longnecker, 001-
tionecr or .. postma:iter and independently ~he ~perator of th: machine, at the opera lard vs Pate, Sbenkberg v. Borchert, 
.pcb, for he . usly reports it: . "Miss NeJlie h~u.e '1 ue~day evemni:, had inserted the I.,oqnd vs Stacey, settled; Estate of 
MeCornu,,:k1ofPrimgharp!ayed the wedding sILde S~OWlng the c.olleg~.girls as they get out August Haas, application to sell real 
march an~d~ it well,rlbec!luse she is our of b.cd m .the morning" and how they were estate granted; S~ssttlan vs Moats, 
lOTCly niece, but we'li rather have heard the haVing a httle battle With the pillows. The fer red to Justice Baker for particulars; 
1011 .. tlrrin, ii:"'s grunt at thepotatoe hole." fight h~d proceedei to a delicate situation, Westerhaus' va Folck, appeal bond ap· 
Or'the laii. present, he sa.ys, "S01l.1e were w.hen ~e sudde~ly shut ber off. .Atty. Bl:lr- proved; Lewis vs Slleriff Cherry was a 
d~d cl up to al'ld incll'l.d.iog the neck dick had had ~IS eY,es glud on the perfor- case wherein Judge Huntcr i""sl1ed a 
• ad some w~ not. Wheth~r' they fe~Ll'ed to mance, and R~ It proceeded to disappear he temporary injun'ction against sale of 
Sweat their ~ llars'down, were short of ma- suddenly ju~ped and grabbed the property, the case is to be heard in 

.terill, or th,. &;ht this maan& of dmising at· by the :.arm JIl an Mdeavor to get jll.st one ex- Norfolk Fri~aYr-RepUblican. 
tractive, ."e I 0 not kno..... 'Dear ladies, let tra peep by looking through the mackine. 

Utal<.'0j' tooureonfidenoe and tellynu Thmweresomenf"thebn!s";nthegaJIery A· ' '81G FI.'GUT 
10m. ethin, . ich :you 9.l"1! cTidently ignorant also, and not even cigars would keep 
of. Whelt ,ou expoif bar/t shoulders and fool mouths shut. . , 

alarppa of your back you don't charm $!I!'" 
&Dyonc. w skin drawn over bones is not After a fellow. has visited the awfully 
attractive." termination scenes at Herman he is loth 

~ believe that there is any undue show of hero-

·"'·rb:e t.er~·was in the fi~ht: he was with ism in staying on eaf"th when "it cyclone is 
Jilli and. of:c:ourse Jim won." That is what twisting: its tail a1,>ove ground. I'd rather 
Be1. JefJti~. stated to a. newspaper corres- crawl in a hole 400 times per year and be 
pc;n1dcllt wij.cn told that his son Jim had known as a. goll-darned coward,. than go 
~ipped. t*~,e1lamPion, Fitzsimmons. And through the e:tcruciating, bone-racking ordeal 
llle p~blic" quick to deride the rever,end of II tarnal screw-driving cyclone. 

pllt1emaJl! ~ r his sacriligi.oUS utterance; hut "1J..~ 
itua't.1O ~e r nauchty of Rim. Jim Wali his The saddest ft:ature of the Fitszimmons 
owa flcsh a. blood, and tholl!;h pugilism li~king is if} the fact that Centleman Jim Cor
w.,llot ofi e old man's liking he was "all belt has another opportunity to show \ 
wrappe:~ u~tr in k.i.s son. Jeffries' sin was meanness and dirty disposition. 
Dot ha,ll ul1d as the cioings of !lome other ' ~ 

l'reachc:s ~ ~aTC Down, and, the "chickens Most any fool is c~pable of asking ques_ 
arc comUlg ~ome to roost." tions, but the .editor of the Republicdn must 

I not feel sad n,nd discouraged if all of his quer-
ies remain unanswered. The DEMOCIAT will 

whom Iliad gone to be quizzing him'and aQother flne·haired dl1ke, 
there twenty.five years! in a few weeks, about a little pi-ece of work, 

both reading McGuffy's. that will for a time detra.et hi! attention from 
folks were wealthy and be- the county treasurer's fee!! .. 

ton of the town. Turning 
I inquired what the young HOSKINS. 

dotred, was doing' Annie Nelson went to Wayne Tuelday to 
rtply that he was a va· r attend schooL 

informan~ ran· over the Al Howser \1'as ,in town Tuesday. ' 

Fresh Groceries Gets After 
High Prices and the tatter 

is Put to Sleep in 
One Round. 

The "Bully:' Arrested and 
Con,fined in 

! 

SULU.lV AN'S 
I 

Groce(y House. 
The serie.s of fistic encounters 

, T 
that have occurred in the past 

three weeks have finally resulted 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gleason were bidding in a na~ty "scrap" on Main street, 
tIoskins friends goodbye Sunrlay whe'l they 
l(!ft for 1:-lewburg Missouri. in whi~h High Price was liter-

Mrs. H. C.1Ieckt and Mrs. Dow Whooley ally carved into mince meat. 
,yere callers a,t Norfolk· Saturday. 

The victor was 'at once put under 
Mrs. Ray went to Norfolk Saturday. 

John Shannoll ,vas a visitor at Cruroll Tues- police surveilance and taken tu 
day· 

Charles HO\VQ.rd of Stanton was in town 
Sltunlay. 

H. Hutchison and wife visited in town Sat. 
urJay. ' 

Mrs. Charles Leslie of Winside visited with 
Hoskins friends Friday. 

are hankering Miss Krouse has moved ker millinery 
visit nmong the rustic into rooms over Parson's store. 

do it. I've Uep.n there and 
speak. It', renl funny fo.r Rev. Phelps .,.,ill .preach at the Hoskins M. 
or until you call the hogs t~ E, church Sunday morning, June ~5th. 

time. Then the poetic J. G.· Foster is clerking at one of the stores 

-r-rr:-" ....... ill its place cernes rhen- at. present, 
an empty feeling un. Henrr Case was at Wayne last week. 

OTeralIs and a gummy A. A. Bell has beeD. building a new resi. 
·toes, while the pure dence. 

with big juicy scents' A little Child of William Rogos was buried 
Wayne stock yards at the Hoskin~ cemetery Mopday. The little 

on Main street, Town life one fell into a pail of water and drowned he
me, henceforth, nnd a 
in a 6x8 fOGt garden the 

1 neea to bring me to a realiz. 
am well oft. 

announce that parties are 
to buy up all the breweries 

Most of the Vo,'ayne sports 
pleased if they Can buy it by 
days of cyclones and uonner-

fore found. 

We ·don't know which is the most 
OilS a shot gun in the hands of. a fool, or a 
fool riding: a ~ike. Its best to, keep out of 
the way of both. Don, darling may get into 
trouble. 

CARROLL NEWS.' 

Cummis!'io cr C:urnll was looking after 
eount:t' busine at \Va~n,C: thursday. 

The (~crmaJ churcl~' was dedicated last 
Sunday; n la.rg~ number of people were pres. 
ent and several exc~lIent semions ~ were 
preached, several minists from abroad being 
present. Their minister deser1'es much praise 
for the success he has made in getting 5u~h a 
good bl\ilding erectd and seems to have evelY
thing w()rking in harmony. 

Victor Stna.rm. the only.son 01 Carl Staarm 
died las{ Sunday morning; Victor was aged 8 

.. . years ~nd was an except.ionaIliy .bright boy and 
dIM the poor .FUlppmos were the pnde of h.is parents. Th~ funeral was 

~ire lnxiouS t6 give ~eld in the Cerman church, M~~day, the 
of them. But German pr.eacher preaching tbe fUl)eral 'l5er

loose in Mc- vices. 

the: .!\merie~ns Rev., Jones and Mr. Acton wlfi each com. 

D. H. SULLIVAN'S Popular 
Grocery House, 

where he i. now playing havoe 

with High Price's brother, Former 
Price, on 

Fresh 'Berries. Vegetables, 
Pickles, (lueensware, Etc. 

FEJIMOlE 

As fo\l(>ws: At Mark Jeffery'. 
on Mondays, nt LaPorte Tuesday 
noons at W m. agler's, Tuesday 
evenings at Mort M":\Ianig~I'., 
Thursdays at Henry Boling'., and 
Saturdays at Richard's barn in 
Wayne. 

, Ttlrm~ and 6ondltlon~: 
$10 to insure foal. Any per

son selling o~ removiog ms.res 
must settle for service o( horse. 

T.h~n th~ ticlting8to~d. Mr. 
ther made repeated efforts to obtain 
more news, but the wires ~re 40wn 

tryashe woul4~ Tekamah was 
as he could reach. He waited at 

the Office until. late ill the cveninf for 
more particulars. But none, came. 
This m~r~:ling.,1S preas reports men~ 
tion Coyle among' the injured in the 
storm.-Sioux City 'tribune. 

BACK ON 9LD G/lOUND. 

Chicago Record: FIghting in r,uibn 
has g.OQ~ back to the ptovil1t:e of Ca" 
Tite, I!.outh .a'nd soutbweB.t of Manila, 

the territory made familiar to the 
public a little wore than a year ago, 
when Aguinaldo's men were swarmi~g 
as-ound. tbe Spanish force in that pro
vince. Paranaque and Las Pina! are 
small and unimport~nt towns on the 
narrow neck of land that liefiJ between 
Laguna de Bay and Manila Bay. The 
Zapote river, mentioned in Mr, Mc· 
Cutcheon's dispatch to tbe Record yes
terday, was the ·sc·ene of the fiercest 
fight that took plijoC6 between the Fili· 
pinos and the Spaniards. and perhaps 
the memories of the victory they then 
won !Day have led the natives to show 
u.nushal boldness in tlieir attack upon 
Gen. Wheaton's men last Saturday. 

The isthmus alonJ{ which Gel'l. haw
ton advanced toward Bacoor contains 
so much impenetrable morass tbat no 
one but a native can travel through it 
exc;ept on the road, that follows the 
general course of the Manila bay shore. 
That any of our men succeeded in 
crossing from the lagoon to the 
coast is an evidence of their 
ble will and energy. 

But the possession of this territory 
by our troops means nothin,g in the 
way of strategic advantage. It is the 
poorest part of Cavite province. The 
region that has Bu,pplied Aguinaldo 
with men, money and food lies to the 
Boutliwest. Even if the town.of Bacoor 
should be occupied, -the loss to the Fil
ipinos would be trifiilJg. It is situated 
close to the water and ca. easily be 
made untenable by our guo boats. 

But if 'our troops.could go back to r 
Imus and San Francisco de Malabon 
and Novaleta, and hold these and other 
towns in the interior of Cavite pro
vince, the native cause would suffer 
seriously. 

It appears from the Re~ord's special 
cable dispatches, however, that it will 
be difficult, if not Impossible, for Gen. 
Otis to spread bis troops over such a 
wide ~rea without risk of baving small 
garrisons overpowered by a sudden 
concentration of natives. It was in' this 
way that they defeated the Spaniards. 

. all the bypaths through the 
tropical undergrowth and swamps, the 
Filipinos are able to gather in great 
force at"a given point, while our me, 

~::d~.ove only Clver the re,U-beaten 

These are SOme of the consideration. 
that call for an ample force in the 
Philippines if we intend· to put down 
the realsta.uce of tbe natives. 

OUR CLUBBING L1ST. 

II Prairie Fanner ... 
.. Walla.ce'!i Farmer 1. 
" Iowa Homestead .. 1. 
H Semi.WeelltyState 

Journal, .... , .. 1.15 
.. Semi-Weekly Sioux 

Citf Journa!:" .. , 

Wheeler & Wilson 
Sew,lng MaCh~ne. 

Rotary Motion ami 
Ball Bearings. 

~ ~fore, In,ence the erectiou of 'dwellings soon. We 
~'~.~.~ell;.,ho.,.m,,"y more predict for Carroll a population of 500 within 

d1llt before aye::;. 
E.. IP. OLMSTED & co~ 

A. B. Jeffery, Prop. w ...... /feb" ...... 11. 

. ' 

I' 
! 

Otto V~get,·· the .. · Plumber,.· 
.. .1';' " 

Is now" located in his New Store Building on; Main street and has 
put' in a big. brand new stock of ' -' 

• I ' 

~HARDWARE~ ~TINWA~E~ 
~GRANITEW ARE~ -'1 • ," 

Washing Machines, Lawn Mowers, Fr.eezers, Etc. 

I 

Pumps, Piping, Rubber Hose, Bath Tubs, Tiling" 
I ALSO THE CELEBRATED ' , ' 

I~ ~ Dewey Hog .Troughs. ~ ~ 
I I . 
I I 

Call 01\' Mr. Voget when you have a job of Plumbing. All work !!;uaranteed and pricys very 
, reasonable. New Store on Main street, north of Milligan building . 

OTTO VOGET -, PROPRIETOR. 

CRARY eSc. 'FLEMING, 
I·. i 

Are "John,nyon the Spot" with the biggest stock of 

IN 
I~~R~~~~~!~~A !nd Pbaetons 
IIII 
:,):\ i .......-....... ~GRADES AND PRICES TALK 

-I"'!i~-CAL:L'AN,D GET THEM---

ARY & FLEMING 


